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HOME RULE
FOR IRELAND
British Premier Presents To
Parliament Measure Granting Autonomy To Nation.

WILLBE MUCH OPPOSITION

PRICE $2.00 A YEAR

TO REPLACE
THE STRIKERS

May Build Dreadnoughts
Quebec: A presumably inspired
article in the Chronicle says that
while the actual number of warships to be built by Canada is
not decided upon, tenders will
be immediately invited for two
Dreadnaughts of newest design.

End of Strike in Sight
London: General relief is felt as
a result of the decision of the
officers of the Miners' Federation
to resume work in the coal
mines. Within a few days every
colliery in the country will be
again in operation.
Canadian Northern Contractors Bring New Men To
Work On Railroad Grades.

Premier Speaks in Optimistic Vein of Prospects
Of Province—Deals With Question of ParFort George Line .
ticipation by Canada in Defence of British Trade Agreement
Appoints Officials Empire—Misstatements Corrected
With West Indies

POLICE OVERAWE I. W. W.

Winnipeg, April 10: John Cal-'
(Special io Ti,, Miner)
proportions the company would Ottawa, April 11:—The first
Attempts T o Interfere—
laghan, assistant to Chief En- Vancouver, April 11:— Hon. apply to Ottawa for a relaxation s t e P towards closer trade rela- Ineffectual
Large Number of Strike Breakers Emt
o
n
s
gineer Kelliher of the Grand Richard McBride, in his first pub- 0f the restrictions upon Asian im- '
between the various parts ployed Near Yale and More Are Being
Trunk Pacific, has been appointed lie address since the election, de- m j^ ra tion, the premier said em-1 °f t n e British Empire was taken Engaged —Many Strikers Leave.
chief engineer of the Pacific livered before the Canadian Club phatically' that nothing of this! yesterday, when the trade agreeGreat Eastern. He left today | here today, spoke in a most opti- i<illc] Woiild be clone if there was m e n t between Canada and the
iSpeclal to The Miner)
London, April 11:—The longfor Pasadena, California, to con- mistic vein of the future of B. C. a n v thought on the part of the I West Indies was completed and Vancouver, April 12:— After
expected bill providing for the
fer with J. W. Stewart, president The province, he said, was ripe i ra i' vva y company of doing it. I sig-neci. It will also be signed by being tied up for a week, conhome government of Ireland was
of the P. G. E. Mr. Stewart, who with prospects of unparalleled w n j c h he v e r y m u c h questioned. ; t n e British colonial secretary, struction on the Canadian Nortoday introduced in the house of
has been quite ill, is now conval- prosperity.
The premier's: T n e statements made in the i a n d W'M then have the effect of thern between Hope and Kamcommons by Prime Minister Asescing at the southern resort.
loops was resumed today, a large
subject was "The Responsibil- j h o u s e o f c o m m o n a reC ently in re-1 l a w quith on behalf of the Imperial
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chief
counsel
for
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presenting the measure, delivered
He contrasted ; railway companiesandthe gener- i delegates in a conference which So well protected were the new
a two-hour speech which is de- cept the dual position of vice- patriotic note.
as
for over a wreek. Consider- workers by provincial constables
scribed by old parliamentarians president and general counsel of the older and less progressive' a | - , )UO jj c 0f the attitude of the i a' D ted
e
as the most masterly address of the new road, with headquarters portions of Canada with this pro-1 < ede|.ai authorities on this ques-; ' advantages on West Indian that the strikers, who manifested
vince, which was so young thaL t i o n > w h i l e t h e agreement of the staples are to be given in return a desire to interfere, were overrecent years. The home rule at Vancouver.
Survey
parties
have
been
in
the
the speaker of its first legislature, c o m p a n y w i t h the province was for reciprocal trade advantages awed. Under the leadership of
bill is supported by all Liberals
and Laborites and by both sec- field between Vancouver and was still living in Victoria. AW dear, comprehensive and corn- to Canada. It is understood that I. W. W. agitators, the strikers
the government has received at made an ineffectual attempt to
tions of the Nationalist party. Fort George for some time. though it was no part of the p)ete_
Actual
construction
is
expected
function
of
the
provincial
govj
.
t
is
being
least
one offer for the establish- board the train carrying the
T h s agl eernen
and
In opposition to the measure are
men
t of a steamship service be- newly-arrived workers.
the Unionists and the Ulsterites, to begin early in May and to be ernment to attend to the defence w o u ] d be most strictly enforced.
:
It is believed that more strikewho declare they will oppose any in full swing along the southern of the country, yet he would urge i n a n probability there would tween Canada and the West Inend
of
the
line
in
June
next.
breakers will follow those now
the people of British Columbia to b e f o u n d a s ] i t t l e v e s tige of truth d i e s o n a subsidy basis,
form of parliament for Ireland.
! engaged in construction, and that
abandon their attitude of appar- i n t h e s t a t e m e n t a s i n the much
The object of the government is
there will be a general resumpto grant real autonomy in Irish
ent apathy regarding the ques- r e n e a t ed declaration by certain
tion of military and naval de- opposition newspapers that the
tion of work on the section afaffairs.
\
fected within a weelfL The police
fence,
sounding
a
note
of
warnNorthern
Pacific
had
C
a
n
a
d
i
a
n
Rudyard Kipling today puband
the contractors have the
ing
of
the
situation
which
might
d^aulted
in
meeting
its
first
malishes a stringent poem in opposition to the home- rule pro- Organization Held Important arise in Western C&rtaoa through U u i n g interest obligation on the Action Tried In Vancouver ! situation well in hand. The latter
possible international complica- b o n d a guaranteed by British
have announced their decision
posals. For its publication Joe
Meeting — Some Changes tions. In dealing with the ques- Columbia, and that the province
Arises from Location of ! not to re-employ I. W. W. men,
Martin is urging the prosecution
In Personnel of Council. tion of naval efficiency, he said h a d b e e n e a „ e d U])0n t(J m a k e
Groundhog C o a l Claims. ! who have been camped along the
of the poet on a charge of sedithe
national
government
cannot
i grade since the inauguration of
ROodtion.
A good deal of interest was do too much to please the people . T ' h e y h a v e s a i d - r e m a r k e d
Vancouver, April 12:—Judge I the strike. Many of the striking
j t h e premier emphatically, "that Mclnnes today heard the evi- | laborers have left the country,
manifested in the meeting of of this province.
The Masquerade Dance
In
an
interview
the
premier
the province has been called upon dence in a suit brought by Robert i and now men are being secured
The annual masquerade dance Hazelton Board of Trade last
said the government would con- to pay .$800,000 in this connection. j Sparrow and E. Nicholson, two' to take their places.
evening^the
election.'of
officers
of the Assembly Club, held in
sider the question of erecting in Wo httve never been called upon prospectors, against T. J. Beatty,
The March payroll of the Canthe auditorium on Monday even- and council far the ensuing y$ar
London
a
permanent
buildjng
adian
Northern in British Coltoult.v
one
single
dollar
-not
one
j
and
C.
N.
Booth,
on
tkVo
promising, was successful i n every being the principal order of busifor
B.
C.
and
its
agent
general,
umbia,»-a*
$1,100,000. The total
(Imie.
The
company
is
quite
sory
notes,
eacfc
of
$300.
The
ness.
Robert
DeB.
Hovell,
presirespect, comparing most favorably with costume affairs pre- dent of the board since its or- in a better position than the, pres- capable of looking after its obli- plaintiffs alleged the n^tes were !1 for April will be only about half
viously held in Hazelton. Among ganization, was unanimously re- ent rented quarters. Should the gations, and is doing so, and I am given in part payment for service that figure, owing to the strike.
the tasteful and artistic costumes elected, in recognition of his erection of such a building be confluent that it will continue to in staking coal claims in the
Omineca district,
worn by the ladies the following valuable services and his capabil- undertaken, the structure would d o s o ..
A Splendid Showing
\eft tonight for In presenting their side of the
were worthy of especial note: ity as presiding officer. J. M. be worthy of the province
T h e prcm]er
J.
F.
Cowan, managing direc!
Mrs. Anger, Fairy Queen; Mrs. MacCormick was agaki chosen With respect to the statement the ifeast, en route to England. c a s e the defendants said payment tor of the Rocher de Boule, who
Boyd. Cowgirl; Mrs. Cameron. vice-president, and L. L. DeVoin, attributed to contractors on the He will sail from New York on 0 fthe notes had been refused be- ; arrived from Salt Lake a week
Northern
Pacific the new White Star steamer Tithesamnles of coal brought
Colonial Dame; Mrs. Cary, Fash- the energetic secretary, was also Canadian
that in the event of strike tanic. and intends to return about \Mae [he samples ot coal Drought 'ago, spent a few days at the
ion; Mrs. Charleson, Nurse; Mrs. continued in office.
troubles developing more serious the end of May.
down by the plaintiffs had been mine before coming to Hazelton.
Cox, Cowgirl; Mrs. Dewar, The
.
. .
proven to come, not from the land He was greatly pleased with the
White Sister; Mrs. Graham, Gei- The new council is composed of un
i UU'
A
¥\ ' . I
*
Sparrow and Nicholson had work done since his departure
sha Girl; Mrs. Homer, Quakeress; the following business men: R. J.
: 8 t a M d i b u t f r o m the claims of last fall and with the remarkable
Mrs. Kirby, Kitchen Maid; Mrs. McDonell, F. C. McKinnon, E. What Miners Are Doing In
*
The Vicinity Of Hazelton t h e National Finance Co., ten 1showings of ore resulting from
Leslie, Daughter of the Regi- C. Stephenson, J. C. K. Sealy,
the winter's development. The
"
j miles distant: Beatty said that
ment; Miss Light, Pierrette; Miss J. Mason Adams, H. H. Little,
„ „ . .,
! onvpfaintiffs' representations he lower vein having been crosscut
i
Lindell, The Spooney Kid; Mrs. C. V. Smith and R. S. Sargent, j
last;on the nofttisideof
Glen^ounJ J ^ —
^
e o f a d . i by the tunnel started last fall,
Moran, Queen of Hearts; Miss Discussing the question of a Duke Harris returned Boy tain, from R. W. 1 hompson,Robert
vertising the lands, in a manner and proving to be all that was exOlsen, Granny; Miss Patterson, ferry across the Bulkley, the evening from tho "American
he could not substantiate, and on pected, the mine force was put
group,
where
the
Harris
Mines
Hadflen
and
Louis
Durican,
the
Prima Donna; Mrs. Polly, Dutch board decided to leave the matter i
this account ho put in a counter- to work on a shaft on the upper
Girl; Miss Purvis, Summer Girl;1 in the hands of the council. R. Ltd., is engaged in active de- original owners, to the Steamclaim.
• vein. At a depth of fifty feet,
Miss Sharpe, The Pink Lady;J S. Sargent, who has a franchise velopment work. For the pV's- bgat Mountain Gold Mines, Ltd.,
The plaintiffs testified that this week, the shaft showed six
ent, the company's efforts are tirfns
has been
completed,
and
preparaMrs. Slinger, Quakeress; MissJ for a ferry, stated that the cable directed
for development are under they had staked fifty sections of , feet of high grade chalcopyrite,
to the opening up of
Smith, Highland Lassie; Miss, had been received, and tnat as he numbu^hroo vein, on the Ragle way. ,.k. W. Thompson, who has
coal land for the defendants, and •with well-defined walls. The inSneddon, Fairy Queen; Mrs. |
did not intend to conduct thejen- claim. The shaft 4s now down charge of the preliminary work, that the samples although from flow of water compelled the susWrathall, Blue Bell; Miss Wrath-;
terprise himself,, he would be 96 feet, and is being sunk two statiw that the camps and trails thelandfcof the National Finance pension of work in this shaft, and
all, Pocahontas.
willing to transfer the charter to feet a day, whichinay fairly be are finished, and on the arrival'Co., belonged to the same seams a tunnel has been started on this
their claims and ad- vein, at a point which could not
any suitable person|pr company considered a good rate of pro- ofiGenoral Manager J. F. Cam- that underlay
8
Among the gentlemen in cos- j
eron,
who
is
expected
in
Hazelton
J^VTM^.'l
.'
gress.
J11
lhe
bottdigl
of
the
for a nominal consideration.
His Honor reserved judgment. be reached until now without
tume the following were noted:
shafts yesterday the vein was next week, active work will
danger from a snowslide. This
There
are
now
fifty-given
N. Gary, Glown; P. B. Carr,
sixteen inches wide,*with four begin. The Surprise group adtunnel will give backs of 150 feet.
members
of
the
board
and
the
Startling Report Was False
Modern Beau; E. E. Charleson,
inches of high grade gakma and joins .The Silver Standard, and
The exceptionally high grade of
treasury
is
in
excellent
Condition.
Pierrot; J. W. Davis, Kloochman;
- l l : An astound..
gray copper ore on thewanging has a showing of galena similar . Rome, April
ore in this vein, and the quantity
F. Dewar, Mrs. Dooley; A. E.
wall and two inches of the same
, I ,,
»
1,
11 1 ing despatch from Madrid states exposed in the workings, leads
Fixing Athletic grounds
Fawcett, Monk; E. N. Ford, Ku
grade on the foot wall. The in- to thatton the surface o*its well- | t h e p a p a l m l n c i o ift the Spanish Mr. Cowan to expect remarkable
Funds are now being raised for
Klux Klansman; H. F. Glassey,
tervening rock is mixed ore, known Welghbor. Assays show , c«rt>ital has announced the death profits from the operation of
The Angler; H. C. Hankin, Cow the season's requirements of the
caVrying excellent values, The theorc to carry values as high as of the Pope. Vatican officials Rocher de Boule, especially in
Puncher; J. H. Hetherington, athletic association*. Subscripto
tfl them.
he has
It is the
intention
of the" sible
say !%
report Although
is in#iiprehen
shoeing
is highly satisfactory to |800.
management
to drive
a crosscut
Millionaire; C. Homer, Pierrot; tion areliberal, and theite is every
reached the advanced age of 77 view of the higher tendency of
J. E. Kirby,' Ben Bolt; W. H. prospect that in the matter of the management. It is proposed tunnel which will give 100 feet of years... the Pepe is in excellent copper prices.
Phealth, having ' recovered from
Larmer, Sheriff; Major Leslie, finances, as well as in other re- to sink to the 150 foot level and depth on the lower vein
his recent indisposition.
Suffragette (Mpvrn; A. Leverette, spects, the association will have drift from that point in -both
Green For Kootenay
Bank
Robber
Confesses
* » ____^
duSpanish Cavalier; H. H. Little, as successful a season as thaffof
Vancouver,
April
8:—
Advices
Nelson,
April 10: R.F. Green,
May.
Build
to
Port
Simpson
Surgeon; E. Lofquist, Sailor; W. 1911. The grounds are now be- ll"ocking out a large quantity of
of
Kaslo,
formerly chief comreceive?
here
from
Los
Angeles
Vancouver,
April
12:
It
is
reJ. McAfee, Domino; C. M. Mac- ing placed in condition for games.' oreIu •
^
state1-.that Charles Dean, who is porte'dhare that the Indian Agent missioner of lands and works in
kenzie, Sitting Bull; F. Polley, R. S. Sargent has donated the* It,,is reported that three assays hdftftmnlicflted in the New : a t P o r t SwnPson h«f b e c n Erected the provincial government, is
Clown; G." Wilson, Rastu3 on services df his men and teams for of ore* from the Duke vein, on „,'"* , '
, , "..
, Ibv the Indian Department to likely to be the Conservative canParade; J. Wilson, Klootchman. the work of surfacing the base- the Silver Cup property, skewed Westminister bank robbery, has h ^, d a m e e t i n j r 0f the Indians of didate in the bye-election for the
An amusing feature was th*- ap- ball diamond, and in a few days an average of $1512 in aU» wnios. made ;i full confession. An alii- the Port'Simpson reserve, with Kootenay seat in the house of
the o
pearance of G. Graham as SWlisa, it will be in exceUenfydiape. A
davljfciigned by Dean, has been thAobject
of securing their con commons vacated by A. S. GoodThe transfer of th 5*flr
fotvjpain to New York as evievi-:sdB to the construction of a eve, recently appointed a memwith A. C. Aldous, J. HiU, J. A. meeting of the assoe^jRion will be
group, consisting of the SuBrise, dence"in the^McNamara extradi-jrairway
railw. 1 through the reserve ' her of the board of railway comRiley, S. A. Eby, J. A. Macdon- held on Wedidfeday next.
I missioners.
ert.
Wonderful
and
ShaiMock,claims,
tion
case.
*
I
to Princ^
anjtocKEi]
ald and J.^oold as bandsmen.
Unionists and Ulsterites Will Not Agree
To Any Bill for Irish Parliament—
Kipling Writes A Poem and Joe Martin
Would Have Him Jailed.

THE BOARD OF TRADE
RE-ELECTED OFFICERS

PROSPECTORS SUING
FORJTAKINO FEES

H
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dined iii tjopulatioiit or failed to
' show normal increases in the decade between 1900 and 1910.

The Omiiaeca IMiiner

LAND NOTICES

TOOTH PASTE and
TOOTH POWDER

Omineca Land District. Districtof
Cassiar.
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT HAZELTON, THE CENTER OP THE Western members contend that Take notice t h a t Roy Moseley, of
occupation bartender, inGREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
i this condition of affairs is directly Hazelton,
tend to apply for permission to purw
j
. ~o~Z , „
,.
7~Z
~
~ traceable to the more liberal laws chase the following described lands:
•Commencing a t a post planted eighty
Macdonald & Rauk, Publishers a n d Proprietors.
1 governing the disposal of the chains
south of the southwest corner of
lot 813, thence north forty chains, west
S U B S C R I P T I O N R A T E S : Canada and British Possessions, Two Dollars a P u b l i c d o m a i n in t h e D o m i n i o n , forty chains, south forty chains, east
year; Foreign, Three Dollars a year.
, W h i l e t h e p o p u l a t i o n o f t h e n o r t h - forty chains to point of commenceA D V E R T I S I N G KATES: Display, $1.50 per inch per month; Reading w e s t j s d e c r e a s i n g 01* f a i l i n g t o ment, containing 1110 acres more or less.
Jan. 5, 1012.
Koy Moseley.
Notices, 15 cents per line l'or first insertion, 10 cents per line for each subsequent
increase, the population of Canainsertion.
Legal notices inserted a t B. C. Gazette rates.
31

In Tooth Powder:

WE STOCK THE BEST
LYONS'
GRAVES'
GIBSON'S
PEROXIDE

In Tooth Paste: E U T H Y M O L
da is increasing at the rate of
No. :13. 1000 a day. Canada is drawing Omineca Land District. District of
COLGATES
Cassiar.
FORMALID
on this country to increase her Take notice that P e t e r Zbinden, of
Canada's Naval Program
ROGER & GALLET
population and the farming re Hazelton, laborer, intends to apply for
following
There can be nodoubt that Hon. R.L. Borden and his ministers gions of the border States ar©|§|scr!bedniands?UrC " ^
Commencing a t a post planted 80
realize the importance to Canada and the Empire of a solution of >' earl y losing
thousands
Our stock of Drugs and Toilet Requisites is complete.
i
,,
, 1 of
1 , citi
1 . chains south of the southwest corner of
the naval problem as it affects the people of the Dominion. During zens, who are attracted to the j l o t m t h e n c e n o r t h e i ? h t y chain9>
provinces by lands given in : east eighty chains, south eighty chains, ;
the closing days of the session, the premier and the minister of n Q T a „ r + „ a A r ti o v . a a r lnw nrir-ps ' w e 8 t e i g h t y e h a i n s . t 0 P ° l n t o f com "i
marine outlined the government's idea regarding the creation of a .patent
terms
that at
arelow
favorable
a n d o n to
sera eis
P'it.eh ; m e n c e m e n t i containing 640 acres more
Chemist and Druggist
or less.
Peter Zbinden,
Canadian navy. The naval services are to be continued on as at otherwise,
Hnzelton, II. C.
Jan. 5, 1912.
31
present until the government embarks on a policy not only of proOmineca Land District. District of
LAND NOTICES
Cassiar.
tecting the Canadian coasts and shipping, but also of helping in the
Take notice that Daniel Nicholson of | fr
Omineca
Land
District.
District
of
defence of the Empire. This latter contribution, Minister Hazen
Hazelton, engineer, intends to apply for
Cassiar.
permission to purchase t h e following
said, must be made on grounds fair to Canada as a self-respecting Take notice t h a t Noah Webster described lands:
Calhoun, of Los Angeles, California,
part of the empire. There could not be one navy for each different retired, intends to apply for permission Commeneing a t a post planted a t the '
^ ^ W f
Hazelton's Fftvorite Retort
M^jiL^.
southwest corner of lot 1319, thenc'e
purchase t h e following described north 20 chains, west 40 chains, south
part of the Empire. To be effective it must be under an individual to
lands
20 chains, east 40 ohains to point of
control. All parts of the Empire must be on a par if one part wasI . Commencing at a post planted about commencemet, containing 80 acres
Daniel Nicholson.
sixty chains north ol mouth of 6-Mile more or less.
|l f
POOL AND BILLIARDS
f
attacked.
I creek, thence south 30 chains, west 30 Jan. 16. 1912.
31
n
. T, ,
. , ,,
,
,,
,
chains, north 30 chains, east 30 chains
Premier Borden said that when the present government goes t 0 p o i n t of commencement, containing
Omineca Land District.
District
of Coast, Range V.
to England it will toll tho Admiralty that it did not believe that the! ™*™\™« » T W e b s t e r Calhoun.
Take notice that Kenneth H u l b e r t
:;:;
J>
Laurier policy would benefit either Canada or the Empire; secondly,
Disque of Vancouver,
mill owner, V:
Omineca Land District. District of
intends to apply for permission to purthat the people of Canada thought so, too; thirdly, that it was ready
Cassiar.
chase t h e following described lands.
Take nolice t h a t John K. Friend of
Commencing at a post planted a t the
to discuss the details of a policy which it would afterward submit Los
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PAID
Angeles, California, prospector, southwest corner of App. 18147, thence
intends
to
apply
for
permission
to
purFOR FURS '
south 40 chains, east 20 cliains, north
to Parliament and the people.
"We will think about it first and chase the following described lands:
40 chains, west 20 chains to point of comCommencing a t a post planted 80 mencement, containing 80 acres more
formulate our program afterward," he said.
chains east of the southeast corner of or less.
Kenneth Hulbert Disque.
Mr. Borden observed that if the Dominion entered into any lot 2170, thence 40 chains east. 40 January 23, 1912.
32
chains more or less south to Bulkley
system of naval defence i t would be one which would serve the river, forty cliains west meandering
bank, forty chains more or less
Omineca Land Disttict.
Distrcit
whole Empire better than any they had had in the past years. river
GENERAL MERCHANT
north to point of commencement, conof Coast. Ka ige V.
HAZELTON
,
taining
100
acres
more
or
less,
Very great problems were involved and the arrangement for a few
Take notice that Mrs. Kenneth H.
g o v e r n m e n t e n t e r e d , January 24, 1912.
John K. Friend. Disque of Vancouver, married woman,
cruisers would not settle them. Before this
33
intends t o apply for permission
into any engagement they would consider the matter to its root. |
to purchase t h e following described
==
^
District. Districtof
^
lands.
The policy ultimately decided upon would be presented to Parlia-i Omineca LandCassiar.
Commen'-ing a t a post planted at
ment and the people would be given an opportunity to consider it. Take notice t h a t Allan G. Johnson of the N . E . corner of of pre-emption No.

VOL.

1.

SATURDAY,

APRIL 13, 1912.

J. Mason Adams

_ , GALENA CLUB 'M

1

W

BOX BALL

#L

A Place To Spend Your Evenings

THE QUALITY STORE

Roofing, Building Paper, Nails, Doors, Etc.
C.V.SMITH

FARM LANDS

. ,
, Hazelton, laborer, intends to apply for 1027, thence east 40 chains, north 80
S t a n d a r d , c o m m e n t i n g o n t h e r e p o r t o f t h e n a v a l ' p e r m i s s i o n to purchase t h e following chains, west 20 chains more or less to
i described lands:
the bank of Skeena river, thence fol1
i ntention of the Borden ministry says:
at a post planted 160 lowing bank of the river in a southerly
e n aCommencing
ns
How
'
i
east
of
the
northeast
corner
of
direction
to point of commencement,
"Our kinsmen in Canada can scarcely miss greatness
j lot 2170, thence 40 chains west, 40 chains and containing 240 acres more or less.
ever her destiny i shaped within or without the British Empire,! north, 40 chains east, 40 chains south
Mrs. Kenneth H. Disque.
, . . „ , „
,
,
,
to point of commencement, containing January 23, 1912.
32
The

London

she is assured of a pro.sperousj dignified future, but as the majestic; 160 acres more or less.
central arch of the worldwide British Empire, Canada can achieve j J a n ' 24, 1912, 33 A l l a n G ' J o h n s o n
Omineca Land District.
District
a more splendid destiny than is open to her in any other direction.
of Coast, Range V.
Omineca Land District, District of
Take notice t h a t Elizabeth Deming
It says much, not only for the loyalty, but for the clear-eyed politiCoast, Range 5.
of St. Paul, Minn., U . S . A . , spinster,
to apply for permission to purcal sagacity of her sons that they above all are anxious to strengthen I Vancouver, miu&fnlstjntenc^toapply intends
chase the following described lands;
;
for
permission
to
purchase
t
h
e
followCommencing
a t a post planted 20
in every way imperial connection. Though the burden of develop- ing described lands:
chains east and 30 chains south of the
Commeneing
a
t
a
post
planted
1
1-2
ing a vast territory is by no means light, Canada is eager to add
southwest corner of lot 221, thenee
miles south and 6 miles west from the east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80
to her other responsibilities a just and even generous share of ex- southwest corner of lot 350, thence chains, north 80 chains to point of
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north
containing 640 acres
pense of imperial defence, but she is properly regardful of her 80 chains, east 80 ehains to pointof com- commencement,
more or less.
Elizabeth Deming.
mencement, 640 acres more or less.
January 24, 1912.
32
position as a self-governing nation and sensitive as to any suggesJohn W a y b r a n t
4o
tion of the slightest infringement of her absolute autonomy. When | March 8, 1912,
Omineca I.and District.
District
Mr. Borden and his ministers come to London next month they will
of Coast, Range V.
Omineca Land District. District of V - J a k e iHtice that Caroline Deming of
place before the home government proposals t$ constitute an im
Coast, Range 5,
3fc Paul, Minnesota, U.S.A., spinster,
i i , .

.,, i

Take notice that Robert Buehler of int.-nds to apply for permission to purpenal board of admiralty in -Which self-governing states will be Hazelton,
m j n c r i intends to apply for chase the following described lands.'
adequately represented. The justice of the demand can hardly be R6""!?8'?1! to , P"™" 8 " tlu" following Commencing a l a post planted' 20
1
J
J
•
•
described
lands: a t a post planted about chains east of southwest cor. of lot 221,
Commencing
thence south 20 chain <, east 20 ehains,
resisted. Unquestionably the adoption of the principle would be 2 1-2 miles south and 2 miles west north 20 ehains, west 20 chains to point
from southwest corner of Lot 356,of< ommeneement, containing 40 acres
to our advantage no less than that of the dominions. It may bethenee south eighty chains, east eighty more or less.
Caroline Deming.
chains, north eighty chains, w e ' t e i g h t y ,
32
confidently hoped that we are on the eve of solving a problem, chains to point of commencement, llllf January 24, 1512.
Robert Buehler.
which, but for patriotism of oversea nations, might long have con- ucrcs more or less.
4o
Omineca Land District.
District '
tinued to perplex our statesmen. The burden of imperial defence; March 7. 1912.
of Coast, Range V.
that Mrs. K. F . Hutchinis growing too heavy for our small island, but the abounding re- Omineca Land District. District of son,TakejlOtice
of Louisville, Kentucky, U.S.A.,
Coast, Range 5.
sources of Anglo-Saxondom at large can be brought to bear without Take notice t h a t Frank Conway of occupation widow, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the followjealousy or waste of strength on the common object. The British Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for ing described lands:
permission to purchase t h e following
Commencing a t a post p l a ^ f d a t the
Empire will present an impregnable front to the world."
* described lands:
southwest corner of lot 8 H thence
Commencing a t a post planted about east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west
May Repurchase Lands
, Shanghai and e l s e w h e r e , t h e y I ' Ml miles south and 8 milesr west of 80 chains, north 80 chains to point of
the southwest corner of Lot 3. >6,' theijce commencement, containing 640 acres
Ottawa, April 9: Members admitted, was natural' perhaps,
'
simili sn chains, east 80 chains, north more or less. Mrs, B. F . Hutchinson.
80 (hains, west 80 chains to point of January 24. 1912.
•
32
from British Columbia have been I but they were quite confident commencement, 640 acres more or less.
Mar. 9, 1912 ^ 4 o
Frank Conway. "

along the line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway in Central British Columbia.
Every mile of railroad construction
adds to the value of the land.
Buy before the completion
of the railroad.

NORTH COAST LAND COMPANY, Ltd.
Suite 622 Metropolitan Building
p«dupd.pi..i*i.5oo,oo^ 4

pressing on the Dominion govern-j that no serious outbreak would
Omineca Land District. Districtof
ment the necessity of restoring'occur anywhere,
Omineca Land District. District of
Cassiar.
Coast, Range 5,
Take notice that Edward J . T a t e of
to Britisli Columbia 8,000,0001 Th* plans for restoring order
Hazelton, retail trader, intends to
Take
notice
t
h
a
t
Chas.
W.
Pelton
of
:
acres of land in the Cassiar dis included the establishment of four Fallon, Ncv., farmer, intends to apply apply for permission to purchase t h e
,
.,
, .
.
, I for permission to purchase t h e follow- following described lands:
trict and arc confident that the spheres Nanking, under control! Ing described land*:
at a |Misl planted ^ p l i i t
« # 40Commenting
chains east from the northeast corlands Will he
be restored to the o"'f "'' w"a: i"""S Hsun;
'' ""• !Peking,
'' K ll "'- '"u n d >
e' r L p « n , " * , c t a * « t a P ° , r t R l a n t e d » « » » » ner of lot 837, thenc#WMt 40 chains,
o e i t h i u i c u w cue ,
_
: 2 1-2 miles south and 6 miles west f r o A south 40 chains, east UJ chains, north
province.
U a n bl11 K a l
u n d e r ii the
southwest
corner
356, theneF
, . , , I .t i. s ut n d e r s t o o d,. t h a t ' G* e n e r a l [,i Y-u e Wil
n H pCnhi ar -n g ,Kurnnnsouth
80 chains,
westof
80Lot
chains,
north 40 chaina to point orlummihcement,
x en
wanK
the federal ministers are favor- " " " " ' " "
"•"*• *
so chains, east 80 chains to pointof containing 160 acres more or less.
able t o t h e t r a n s f e r , bill p r e s s u r e '
ci
•
u
i i w i, : ~

*f' l l r , f i e l I " . » u n Y a t b e n .
I commencement, containing 640 acres, Jan. 29, 1912.
T h e r e i s e v p r v a i i t i p a r a n e e n f more or less.
Chas. W. Pelton.'

e i y President Yuar
of business
has prevented
it being; harmony 'between
appearance O] March 8, 1912.
4o
taken
up yet.
It will, however,
Shi
Kai
and
Dr. Sun and other
be considered in recess and be
Omineca Land District. District of
Coast, Range 6.
probably a matter for negotia- followers. Tho coalition is reTaKe
uotice t h a t Alfred Bird of
tions between the two govern- garded as-,a complete success. Hazelton, cook,- intends to apply for
: Premier Tang Shai Yi has as-permission to pon-hasc the following
ments.
>n
i sumed temporarily the portfolio described lands: j
Commencing a t a post planted about
j
of
communications
until
the
asChinese Politics
1 1-2 miles south and 4 miles west from

,i

i. S e m b l v

aiHil'oik'H t h e n o m i n a t i o n I southwest c o r n e r o f Lot 386, thence

Kdward J . T a t e .

Omineca Land District. District o f f
Caaniar.
Take notice that Frank A. Jackson
of Hazelton, prospector, intends to
apply for pemnssion to purchase t h e
following descrilied lands:
Commencing a t a post planted on the
west side of Skeena river, threehundrcd
Imrds below the mouth of Bear river,
thenc'e 40 chains south, 80 chains west,
40 chains north, 80 chains east to point
of commencement, containing 320 acres
more or less.
Frank A. Jackson.
January 18, 1912 v
33

east eighty cliains,
Nanking, April 9: The report, 7 " , y d ' P i o ^ s tne nomination n o r t n e i fghty
ht
liai
chains, west eighty chains
from Peking that looting W M | °of
f L
»
n
g
Ju-Hao.
The
members
south
eighty
chains,,
to
point
of
commencement,
640 acres
the assembly and various
de- more or less,
being carried on at Nanking is
...
partments wil move to Peking, i Mar>8, 1912.
4o
Alfred
Bird.
without foundation. The city is
,i
!
1
OminecaLand District. Distric:*of
quiet and the war office reports
*
Cassiar.
• Omineca Land District. District of
Canada
Attracts
Many
Take notice that Sarah J a n e Godfrey
that quiet also prevails at Soo
Coast, Range !>.
*
Nanaimo, married woman, intends to
Washington, April 11: The TaKe notice t h a t J a m e s RitSlie of of
Chow.
. New Hazelton, carpenter, intenda*to apply for permission JJI> purchase t h e
Premier Tang Shao Yi, ex-s u m ol $ 1 2 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 w a s t a k e n t o apply for permission to p u r c h a s e ' t h e : following dqgeribed laridBi *
f
wi
Commcncmg a t a post planted on the .
••
President Sun Yat Sen and other C a n a d a b y 1 2 5 , 0 0 0 A m e r i A n s , | <f> "K described lands:
,
,
,
W
' \ Commencing a t a post planted nhifct west aide of Skeena river, three huR-'
leaders of the republican move- w h o w e r e a t t r a c t e d t o v a r i o u s ! 3 1-2 miles south and 4 miles westfrpm dred yards below the mouth of Bear
river, thence 40 chajna north, 8(1 chains
tii9
ment, in the course of interviews provinces of the Dominion by*gS^K*' e o ™!? 0 H o t J$'
9tJ3^i wesl, 10 cJMk s soutn, 80 chaina enst to
mirl point of coTrrmiA-emcnt, containing 320
declared that pessimistic reports f
f ' 80 chains, west 80 chains, m>rth*80
640 acres more or less. WP) acres mortfur Ma.
*
point
of
com, .ian. 18, .S*»2.
were unwarranted.
Uneasiness lands that were procured practi- J chains, east 80 chains to
J a m e s liifiliie
Surah J a n e Godfrey.
ehc
lt
^=
jn the foreign settlements in cally for the making. Iowa and j.«*J. '''™ < "
33
other States of the northwest de- Ttfarch 8,1912.

*

VANCOUVER, B. C.
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A large assortment of
Real Photographic Post Card Views
Cameras and Photo Supplies

Omineca Photographic Company

EP. V. McBETH
Successor to Union Transfer
and Storage Co.

Freighting Contractor
All Classes of Freight Handled with Care and Despatch
• Hay and Oats for Sale. Office at Omineca Hotel

Want A Pre-emption?
P° You
If so, now is the time to get one.
I have some choice selections.

•

Reginald Leake Gale, J. P.
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance
Telkwa, B.C.
Agent for G. T. P. Townsites
Gray & Milligan Brothers, Surveyors,
jg

Surveys Promptly Attended Tq,

J
i >
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CHURCH OF ENGLAND
ST. PET£R'S, HAZELTON

Sunday Services: Morning at 11 o'clock; Sunday
School at 2.15 p.m.; Native service, 3.30 p.m.;
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.
REV. J. F I E L D .

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
HAZELTON

Se ">icea held every Sunday evening in the
Chuivri Room at 7.30 o'clock.

trip this month 1 neither saw
nor felt the pestiferous insect.
I was much impressed with De
Lessep's work. He had altered
his plans from a sea level to a
Interesting Article Concern lock canal, and confidently exing Great Artificial Water- pected to have the canal in operation inside of eight years. The
way Connecting Oceans
year following (1889) he failed.

D. R. M C L E A N .

A Boston traveller gives in the
New York Sun the following untechnical description of the Panama Canal:
The canal is forty miles in
length
from shore to shore and
..^~^^^«~~~~~«o
fifty miles from deep water to
deep water. Entering at Limon
Open for Business
j Bay on the Atlantic side it is sea
level for a distance of seven miles
All Furnishings New
to Gatun, where is the enormous
EUROPEAN PLAN
j dam, a mile and a half long by
Rates:
( half a mile wide at base.

New Hazelton Hotel
I
}

Rooms $1.00

MIMES, SATURDAY,. A ^ t t 1.3, 1012.

•-I'm~r~r' '

TRAVELER DESCRIBES
THE PANAMA CANAL

The Churches

REV.

i mm

Beds 50c

\

This impounds the watershed

Geo. C. Hartley, Proprietor \ of the Chagres River and other

Strikers Are Aggressive
Winnipeg, April 8:—Six hundred striking laborers,many with
revolvers, shot guns, rifles and
clubs, drove all section and station men off the grade on the C.
N. R. at Burns, Sask., and compelled them to stop work. Similar incidents occurred along the
line for 20 miles.
Scott Stays In South
London, April 8:-The long and
impatiently awaited news of Captain Scott's Antarctic expedition
has at last arrived but will bring
disappointment to Englishmen,
who have cherished the hope that
the British expedition might
after all, prove to be the first in
the race for the South Pole.
A New Zealand despatch tells
of the arrival at Okaroaof Scott's
vessel, the Terra Nova, with
news that Scott, who was still 150
miles from the Pole on January
3, had decided to spend another
year in the antarctic.

40,000 Homeless
Washington, April 8:—After a
conference with President Taft
Major General Wood, chief of
staff, predicts that 40,000 persons
had been rendered homeless by
the floods and more than 10,000
have to be fed. The military
authorities are providing tents
and making provisions every way
for relieving the distressed.
At Wyankell, seven miles south
of Memphis Tenn,. the levee
broke the water rushing through
the crevice at a terrific rate. It
is expected the gap will soon be
a mile in width. The Mississippi
flood of water now covers an area
of 500,000 square miles of land.
The large government levee at
Hickman Ka., has broken and
150 square miles of territory was
inundated. As this district was
thickly populated there is sure to
be a heavy casualty list.
The known death since the
floods number eighteen and the
property damaged amounts, it is
estimated, to a million and a half
dollars. The waters are still
rising.

streams, covering a basin of 1320
square miles, making a lake which
with the nearly nine miles of
Culebra cut to Pedro-Miguel
would be about thirty-five miles
long, containing 164 square miles,
which would be somewhat larger
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
than Lake Oneida, the largest
Notice is hereby given that the
body of water in New York
co-partnership heretofore subsisting between the undersigned as
State.
We will furnish quotageneral brokers under the firm
From
sea
level
up
to
the
lake
tions on all classes of
name of British Columbia Brokerabove is a lift of eighty-five feet,
age Company, in the town of
Buildings. Contract or
divided into three steps or locks,
Hazelton, county of Atlin, British
Day Labor. Job and Shop
No Tariff Commission
Columbia,
has been this day diseach
1000
feet
long
by
110
feet
Work. First-class worksolved by mutual consent. All
The
government
list
of
bills
to
wide.
For
economy
of
water
manship guaranteed.
each lock is subdivided by gates which H. R. H. the Duke of Con- debts due to the said partnership
Call on us before you let
are to be paid to Arthur Skelinto chambers oi 400 and 600 feet naught gave his assent on the eve horne, at the office of the said
your work.
each. These three locks are an of prorogation did not include the partnership, and all partnership
exact twin of a like series, so bill to create a tariff commission, debts will be paid by him.
that traffic may be accommodated the highways act bill, and a bill
ARTHUR SKELHORNE.
in either direction at the same providing for a subsidy for the
ETHEL MCCUMBER.
time. Boats will be towed through Ontario government's Temiska- Hazelton, April 13, 1912.
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NEW HAZELTON
the locks by electric locomotives ming and Northern Ontario railrunning on cog rails laid on the way. Owing to amendments to
the two first mentioned bills in
tops of the lock walls.
Do your shopping at Cohen,
This Gatun Lake will cover Senate and the formal rejection
Zackon & Co.'s store and
fully one-third of the Canal Zone of the latter on a division of 21 to
of 448 square miles and about 8, these three bills fell by the
SAVE MONEY
two-thirds in length of the canal wayside.
proper. While in the lake vessels The most important and farTO CANADIAN ARCHITECTS
The Largest and Beat Assorted
may steam at full speed for a reaching result of the deadlock
Stock of
distance of twenty-four miles, between the two Houses will be, Competition for New University Buildings to be erec.ted at Point Grey,
and it will require about ten that no permanent tariff commisnear Vancouver, British Columbia.
hours in transit from ocean to sion can be named during the re-1
In Northern British Columbia
ocean, and three of these passing cess, and insofar as can be judged The Government of British Columbia
Competitive Plans for the general
through the locks.
at present, tariff affairs will re- 1 Invite
scheme and design for the proposed new
We repair Jewellery of every
main
in
status
quo
until
parlia' University, together with more detailed
There
will
be
six
double
locks,
:scri]
description.
Satisfaction guarPlans for the buildings to be erected
three pairs on the Atlantic side ment reassembles.
anteec
i first at an estimated cost of $1,500,000.
Prizes of $10,000 will be given for the
at Gatun with a combined lift of
We carry all the leading makes in
most successful Designs submitted.
85 feet and three pairs on the
Granby Smelter
Particulars of the competition and
Pacific side, one pair at Pedro- Vancouver, April 8:— Con- plan of site may be obtained on request
the undersigned.
Miguel with avlift of 30 1-3 feet struction of a smelter with a from
The designs to be sent in by July 31st,
Mail Orders Solicited.
and two pairs at Miraflores with treatment capacity of 2,000 tons 1912>mi!^r«s.se.t!t0
THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION,
a combined lift of 54 2-3 feet. daily at Granby Bay, Portland
Parliament Buildings,
The usable dimensions of all the Canal distrirt for the Granby
33
Victoria, British Columbia.
locks are the same, a length of Consolidated Mining & Smelting
New Hazelton
1000 feet and a width of 110 feet. Company, involving an expendi3
The water surface of the lake ture of $1,000,000, will be started
during the wet season will be in May. During the present year
maintained at 87 feet, and at 85 an equal amount will also be defeet during the dry season. The voted to the development and
minimum channel depth is 47 equipment of the Hidden Creek
MAIL CONTRACT
feet, and as 41 feet is all that is mine at Granby Bay.
required for navigation there will The site for the proposed re- „ T , . , „ „ . P „ I I 7 " . J
. . ..
, ..
,
i. ,
.,, ,
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the
be stored for the dry season, dUCtlOn
works, Which Will also , Postmaster
General,
will
be
received
t&~ 1. We have secured a post- three months, a surplus of five t r e a t custom#>res, has already', ° « a w « until Noon, on Friday the n t hat.
, , i ,
„
I May, for the conveyance of His Majesoffice here at last. Should have feet and over, which will supply ,
been graded.
A surface tram ty's Mails, on a proposed Contract for
had one four months ago.
the electrical power necessary in will convey t h e ore from t h e mine t w 0 y e a r 8 » fortnightly, each way bethe operation of the gates and to t h e s m e l t e r a t t i d e w a t e r . ; * e * " , , _ „ „
iPDAMmieun
WS" 2. Twenty acres in Section towage of the boats through the . , , ,
.
. ,
,
, ,
ALDERMERE and FRANCOIS LAkh.
Two is now being cleared. We locks. This power will be gen- Although only t w o hundred men f r o m t h e l s t J u l y n e x t
were employed in u n d e r g r o u n d , P r i n t e d n o t i c e a c o n t a i n i n K f u r t her inneed twice that.
erated at the spillway, which is work d u r i n g t h e past winter, formation
as to conditions of proposed
situated nearly midway of the
,
JT\
Contract may be seen and blank forms
w&~ 3. Every mail brings en- dam. The spillway is 1200 feet general m a n a g e r Sylvester ex „f Tender may be obtained at the Post
quiries—coming to the new town.
pects t h a t t h e force on develop- Offices of Aldermere-Telkwa-North
,
,
,
,\%f, • Hulkley-Silverthorne -South Bulkley
Get in now, and watch them long by 300 feet wide. This is
- Burns Lake-Francois Lake, and at
fitted with gates and machinery summer
coming.
ment andwill
construction
work
reach a total of this
be- the office of the undersigned.
for regulating the water level of tween 700 and 800. He stated Post Office Inspector's Office,
Victoria, B. C , lst. March l!li2.
the
lake.
Mr 4. The automobiles will be
that the recent increase in the
E. H. FLETCHER,
running into New Hazelton next During the rainy season the price of copper has proved grati34
P. O. Inspector.
month from the bridge. This maximum runoff from the above fying and profitable to his commeans new blood.
watershed of 1320 square miles pany. Its smelter at Grand
would fill the lake one and one- Forks is running full blast, treatwar 5. July will see us unloading half times, thus furnishing during ing over 4,000 tons of ore daily
freight in New Hazelton. What
a welcome sound, to hear the the rainy season an immense and the mines at Phoenix are also
amount of water, which can be being operated to full capacity.
whistle!
used in developing an enormous The latest settlements on Granby
power.
MAIL CONTRACT
blister copper shipments to New
I®-6. The government h a s
York
were
on
a
basis
of
about
15
I
was
in
the
canal
zone
in
the
granted an appropriation of
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the
$1000.00 for streets for the new summer of 1888, before much cents per pound.
Postmaster General, will be received at
was known of sanitation, and
town.
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday the 3rd.
May, for the conveyance of the His
when Colon or Aspinwall as it
Roosevelt's Third Party
Majesty's Mails, on a proposed Contract
was
first
called,
consisted
of
Front
Chicago,
April
8:Theodore
Wr 7. Watch New H a z e l t o n .
for one year, twice a week, each way
street and Bottle alley, with a Roosevelt, amid the most tumul- betweenGrowing! This is a fact
ALDERMERE and HAZELTON
fringe of native huts a little way tuous scenes characterizing a
out. Stagnant, miasmatic waters Chicago political campaign in Printed notices containing further
as to conditions of proposed
were everywhere breeding my- recent years, served notice on information
Contract may be seen and blank forms
Man, and he will give you more facts. riads of mosquitoes, and the friend and foe in his auditorium of Tender 1may be obtained at the Post
wonder was not that they had speech that if he fails to get the Offices of Aldermere—Telkwa—GlenMile—Hazelton, and at
Familiar with all parts of the Chagres and yellow fever but nomination of the Republican tanna—Twenty
the office of the undersigned.
townsite.
that the place was ever free convention he will lead his fol- Post Office Inspector's Office,
from it. Doubtless it never was j lowers in a third party move- Victoria, B. C , 16th March, 1912.
NEW HAZELTON, B. C.
E. H. FLETCHER,
completely
at that time. On my ment.
Office Pugsley Street
84
P. 0. Inspector.
New Hazelton

)

New Hazelton
Contractors

Richards & Knight

Groundhog Anthracite
Coal Company, Ltd.
OFFICERS:
President, G. J. Hammond, of the Natural Resources
Security Company, Ltd.
Vice-President, A. P. Fisher, of the Canadian National
Investors, Ltd.
Secretary-Treasurer, R. K. Lindsay, Capitalist, Vancouver, B. C.

Capitalization. $500,000
Divided Into 2,000,000 Shares, Par Value 25 cents

I have secured the sole agency
for this stock which is the first
ever advertised for sale in the

Groundhog District
This property consists of 32,000 acres of coal
land situated in the heart of the famous coal
district and has been examined and reported upon by Mr. R. C. Campbell Johnston, M. E. Copy
of his report illustrated with photographs showing ihe seams and outcropping* can e seen, at
this office.
Eleven seams from 4 to 20 feet in width outcrop on this property and with development
many more are sure to be discovered.

Men's Furnishings

WATCHES

Cohen, Zackon & Co.

More facts:

*"G.W.Arnottli^Z

Extracts f om Report
"The values were so apparent
and fitted in to confirm the immense importance of the field
that its features make* ft equal in
quality and quantity to any other
property in the whole basin."
"From the lie of these seams
it is certain that every acre of
this property is underlain by
ample coal."
"It is only a matter of tracing
the outcrops and doing work on
the slopes to prove the total
tonnage possible, the normal
run of mine values, but the great
value of the property is already
strongly in evidence."
"The writer from his experience professionally has tried to
forestall all information needed
by the layman who is prepared
to invest his money in such a
splendid industrial as this enterprise when there is absolutely no
risk to be taken but only certain
dividends to accrue from careful
economical organization."

STOCK FOR SALE
15 cts. per Share, on Terms
Half Cash, Balance Three Months

I invite everybody to call at my office and see
report and photographs of the heart of
the Groundhog Coal District.

Arthur Skelhorne
Box 20.

Hazelton, B. C.

THE OMINECA MINER, SATURDAY. APRIL 13, 1912
LAND NOTICES

LAND NOTICES

LAND NOTICES

LAND NOTICES

L A N D NOTICES

COAL NOTICES

Omineca Land District. District of
Omineca Land District. District of
Omineca Land District. District of
Omineca Land District. District of
Coast, Range 5.
Coast, Range 5.
Coast. Range 5.
Cassiar.
Omineca Land District
Omineca Land District. Districtof
Take
notice
t
h
a
t
William
Ross
of
Take
notice
t
h
a
t
Nick
Petrevich
of
Take
notice
t
h
a
t
Safronia
J
a
n
e
Hume
T a k e notice t h a t H u n t e r Corner of
District of Coast Range V.
Cassiar
Take notice t h a t Minnie Aldous of of Victoria, married woman, intends to Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for Hazelton, waiter, intends to apply Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a
T a k e notice t h a t Duncan Lamont nf
Shandilla, farmer, intends to apply for Winnipeg Man., Married woman, in- apply for permission to purchase the permission to purchase the following for permission to purchase the follow- license to prospect for coal and petrodescribed lands:
ing described lands:
leum over the following described lands:
permission to purchase the following tends to apply for permission to pur- following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
Commencing at a post planted at the
Commencing at a post planted about
Commencing at a post planted eight
chase the followingdescribed lands.
described lands.
2
1-2
miles
south
of
southwest
corner
southeast
corner
of
lot
3390,
thence
2
1-2
miles
south
and
2
miles
west
from
miles east and eight miles north of t h e
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
about
Commencing at a post planted 10
chains south of the s.e. corner of lot 1 mile distant and in a westerly direct- j the southwest corner of Lot 356, thence of Lot 856, thence south eighty chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north southeast corner of lot 2194, thence
1966; thence north 50 chains, east 80 ion from the s. w. corner of lot 865 Coast north eighty chains, east eighty chains, west eighty chains, north eighty chainB, 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south
chains, Sll chains more or less south to Range V; thence north 40 chains, east south eighty chains, west eighty chains east eighty chains to point of com- commencement, containing 640 acres 80 chains, east 80 chains, to point of
more or less.
Nick Petrevich.
commencement, known as claim No. 49.
edge of lake, west 811 chains meander- 40 chains, south 40chains, west 40 chains J to point of commencement, 640 acres mencement, 640 acres more or less.
4o
William Ross.
Safronia J a n e Hume. Mar. 7, 1912.
March 8, 1912.
H u n t e r Corner.
March 9, 1912.
4o
ing lake shore to point of commence-1 to point of commencement, containing more or less.
m e n t , containing (Kill acres more or less. | 100 acres more or less.
March 7, 1912.
4o
Omineca
Land
District.
District
of
Omineca
Land
District.
District of
Omineca Land District. District of
Minnie Aldous.
F e b . 15 1912.
Duncan Lamont. Feb. 21st 1912.
Coast. Range 5.
Cassiar.
Omineca Land District. District of
Coast, Range 5.
36
36
Take notice t h a t George W. Jones, . Take notice t h a t H u n t e r Corner of
Coast, Range 5.
Take notice t h a t Anselm Keller of
Take notice that J a m e s Lindsay of Hazelton, clerk, intends to apply for of Hazelton, B. C., cook, intends to Hazelton, miner, intends to apply
Omineca Land District District of
apply
for permission to purchase the for a licence to prospect for coal and
Hazelton,
farmer,
intends
to
apply
for
permission to purchase the following
Cassiar
Omineca Land District
following described lands:
petroleum on the following described
permission to purchase the following described lands:
T a k e notice that James I!. Buchanan
District of Cassiar
Commencing a t a post planted at lands:
described lands
of Hazelton. prospector, intends to apply
Commercing at a post planted about
Take notice that Minnie Calhoun, of
Commencing at a post planted eight
commencing at a post planted about 2 1-2 miles south of the southwest cor- about 1-2 mile south and 2 miles west
for permission to purchase the following North Platte, Neb., Married woman
from the southwest corner of Lot 356, miles e a s t and eight miles north of the
3 1-2 miles south and 4 miles west from
described lands.
intends to apply for permission to pur- southwest oorner of Lot 356, thence ner of Lot 356, thence south eighty thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, southeast corner of lot 2194, thence
Commencing at a post planted eighty chase the following described lands.
chains, east eighty chains, north eighty
south eighty chains, east eighty chains, chains, west eighty cliains to point of south 80 chains, east 80 chains to point north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south
chains southerly from upper end of KitCommencing at a post planted about north eighty chains, west eighty chains commencement, 640 acres more or less. of
commencement, containing
640 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of
wancool lake on the south .shore; thence
George W . J o n e s . commencement, known as claim 50.
west HI chains, south SO chains, thence 70 chains westerly and 1 mile northerly to point of commencement, 640 acres Mar. 7, 1912.
4o
Anselm Keller. acres more or less.
March
7,
1912.
4o
March 8, 1912.
Hunter Corner.
40 chains more or less east to lake shore from the n.e. corner of lot 1062; thence more or less.
James Lindsay.
80 chains meandering shore line north south 80 chains, eastr 80 chains, north 80 March 8, 1912.
4o
Omineca Land District. District of
chains,
west
80
c
h
a
i
s
to
point
of
comOmineca
Land
District.
District
of
Omineca Land District. District of
to point of commencing, containing 320
Coast, Range 5.
Coast. Range 5.
Cassiar.
Omineca Land District. District of
acres more or less. J ames H. Buchanan, mencement, containing 640 acres more
Take notice t h a t John F. McGuire of
or less.
Minnie Calhoun.
Take notice t h a t J a m e s A. Fillier of. Take notice t h a t H u n t e r Corner of
coast, Range 5.
Feb. Kith 1012
30
Hazelton,
laborer,
intends
to
apply
for
Feb. 15th 1912.
36
porter, Hazelton, miner, intends tp apply for
Take notice that William J. Rust of permission to purchase the following Hazelton, B. C , occupation
intends to apply for permission to pur- a license to prospect for coal and petro; Marshfield, Ore., broker, intends to described lands;
Omineca Land District. Districtof
chase the following described lands,
leum over the following described
apply for permission to purchase the
Commencing at a post planted ahout
Cassiar
following destribed lands:
Commencing a t a post planted about lands:
1-2
mile
south
from
the
southwest
corTake notice that J a m e s Franklin
Omineca Land District
commencing at a post planted about
1-2 mile south of the southwest corner
Commencing at a post planted eight
Adamsof Hazelton, Drug clerk, intends
District of Cassiar
j 1 1-2 miles south and 6 miles west from ner of Lot 356, thence eighty chains of lot 356, thence south 80 chains, west miles east and eight miles north of t h e
to apply for permission to purchase the
Take notice that Alex Morales, of southwest corner of Lot 356, thence south, eighty chains east, eighty cliains 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 southeast corner of lot 2194, thence
following described lands.
Anaheim, ( alifoniia, prospector, in- north eighty chains, east eighty chains, north, eighty chains west to point of chains to point of commencement, con- south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north
Commencing at a post planted sixty tends to apply for permission to pur- south eighty chains, west eighty chains commencement, 640 acres more or less, taining 640 acres more or less.
80 chains, east 80 chains to point of
John F. McGuire.
chains northerly from upper end of Kit- chase the following described lands.
to point of commeucement, 640 acres
March 7, 1912.
J a m e s A. Fillier.
commencement, known as claim 51.
March 7, 1912.
4o
wancool lake and at s.w. corner of lot
Commencing at a post planted 70 more or less.
William J . Rust.
March 8, 1912.
Hunter Corner.
4o
1966; thence 40 chains south more or less chains distant and in a westerly direct- March 8, 1912.
4o
Omineca Land District. District of
to edge of lake; thence 40 chains east ion from the n.w. corner of lot 1062
Omineca Land Dictrict. District of
Omineca Land District
Coast. Range 5.
meandering shore line, 40 chains north, Cassiar, thence south 80 chains, west
Coast, Range 5.
District of Cassiar
Omineca Land District, District of
40 chains west to point of commence- SOchains, north80chains, east80 chains
Take notice t h a t Joseph Miller, of
Take notice t h a t George E. Reilly of
Coast, Range 5.
Take notice t h a t H u n t e r Corner of
ment, containing Kin acres more or less. to point of commencement, containing
Take notice that Gustave Lind of Hazelton, clerk, intends to apply for Hazelton, blacksmith, intends to apply Hazelton, miner,
intends to apply
Feb. 15 1912.
James Franklin Adams. 040 acres more or less.
Hazelton, clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following for permission to purchase the follow- for a license to prospect for coal and
ing
described
lands:
Feb.
15th
1912.
36
Alex
Morales.
described
lands:
permission to purchase the following
petroleum over the following described
;«;
Commencing a t a post planted 1 1-2 lands:
Commencing at a post planted ahout
described lands:
Omineca Land District. District of
Commencing a t a post planted 8 miles
Commencing at a post planted about 1-2 mile south and 2 miles west from miles south and 8 miles west from the
Cassiar
2 1-2 miles south and 2 miles west from southwest corner of Lot 356, thence southwest corner of lot 356, thence east and eight miles north from t h e
Omineca
Land
District
north
80
chains,
east
80
chains,
south
east
eighty
chains,
south
eighty
chains,
Take notice that (.has. Russell of
southeast corner of lot 2194, tbence
southwest corner of lot 356, thence
District of Cassiar
west eighty ehains, north eighty chains 80 chains, west 80 chains, to point of
Hazelton, teamster, intends to apply for
Take notice t h a t James Manley Cal- north eighty chains, west eighty cliains, to point of commencement, 640 acres commencement, containing 640 acres south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north
permission to purchase the following
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of comsouth
eighty
chains,
east
eighty
chains
houn of North P l a t t e Neb,, farmer, inJoseph Miller.
more or less.
George E. Reilly. more or less.
described lands.
mencement, known as claim No. 52.
tends to apply for permission to pur- to point of commencement, 640 acres
March 9, 1912.
4o
Mar. 7, 1912.
4o
Commencing at a post planted forty i chase the following described lands:
March 8, 1912.
Hunter Corner.
more or less.
chains westerly from upper end of KitMar. 7, 1912.
4o
Gustave Lind.
Commencing at a post planted 70
Omineca Land District. Districtof
Omineca Land District
wancool lake and on south boundary line
Omineca Land District. District of
Coast, Range V.
District of Cassiar
of lot 1967; thence 80 chains south, east I chains westerly and 1 mile north from
Omineca Land District. District of
Coast, Range 5.
Take notice t h a t James J. Lewis
Take notice t h a t H u n t e r C o m e r of
30 chains more or less to edge of lake, i t h e n.e. corner of lot 1002 Cassiar,
C oast, Range 5.
Take notice that Edward Edwards of
of
Hazelton,
B.C.,
foreman,
intends
to
Hazelton,
miner, intends to apply for
thence 80 chains meandering lake shore thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains,
Take notice t h a t S t e w a r t J. Martin Hazelton, waiter, intends to apply for
line north, 40 chains west more or less north 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of Hazelton, assayer, intends to apply permission to purchase the following apply for permission to purchase the a license to prospect for coal and petroof
commencement,
containing
640
acres
following
described
lands:
leum over the following described
to point of commencement, containing
for permission to purchase the follow- described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about lands:
400 acres more or less. Chas. Kusseli. more or less. J a m e s Manley Calhoun. ing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
Feb. 15th 1912.
36
2
1-2
miles
south
from
southwest
corFeb. 15th 1912.
36
Commencing at a post planted ten
Commencing at a post planted about 3 1-2 miles south and 4 miles west of
2 1-2 miles south and 2 miies west from southwest corner of Lot 356, thence ner of lot 356, thenee north 80 chains, miles e a s t and eight miles north of
east 80 ehains, south 80 chains, west the southeast corner of lot 2194, thence
southwest
cornei
o
f
lot
356,
thence
north
eighty
chains,
west
eighty
chains,
Omineca Land District. District of
Omineca Land District
south eighty chains, west eighty chains, South eighty chains, east eighty chains 80 chains to point of commencement, north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south
Cassiar
District of Coast Range V
80 chains, east 80 chains to point of
north eighty chains, east eight chains to point of commencement, 640 acres containing 640 acres more or less.
Take notice that Alfred
Edward
James J. Lewis. commencement, known as claim No. 53.
Take notice t h a t Victoria M. Morison
Edward Edwards. March 7, 1912.
P l a y e r of Hazelton, accountant, intends of Port Essington, spinster, intends to to point of commencement, 640 acres more or less.
4o
March 8,1912,
Hunter Corner.
i
more
or
less.
S
t
e
w
a
r
t
J
.
Martin.
March 8, 1912.
4o
to apply for permission to purchase the apply for permission to purchase the
March 7, 1912.
4o
following described lands.
Omineca Land District
following described lands.
Omineca
Land
District.
District of
Omineca Land District. District of
Commencing at a post planted 1 1-4
District of Coast, Range 5.
Commencing at a post planted at the
Cnssiar.
Omineca Land District. District of
Coast, Range 5.
miles distant and in an easterly direction s.w. corner of lot 865 Coast Range V,
Take notice t h a t Wm. J. Stewart,
Take notice t h a t H u n t e r Corner of
Coast, Range 5.
T a k e notice t h a t George Mundon of
from upper end of Kitwancool lake, on thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains,
Take notice t h a t Arthur L e v e r e t t of Hazelton, teamster, intends to apply of Hazelton, laborer, intends to apply Hazelton, occupation miner, intends t o
shore of north side; thence 40 chains north 80 chains, east 80 chains, to point
for
permission
to
purchase
the
followapply
for a license to prospect for coal
east meandering shore line; 40 chains of commencement, containing 640 acres Hazelton, clerk, intends to apply for for permission to purchase the follow- ing described lands:
and petroleum over the following despermission to purchase the following ing described lands:
north, 40 chains west, 40 chains more more or less.
Victoria M. Morison. described lands:
C ommencing a t a post planted 11-2 cribed lands:
Commencing a t a post planted about
or less south to lake shore, to point of Feb. 21st, 1912.
36
Commencing at a post planted ten
Commencing at a post planted about 3 1-2 miles south and 4 miles west from miles south and 8 miles west from the
commencement, containing 160 acres
southwest
corner of Lot 356, thence miles east and eight miles north of the
1 1-2 miles south and 4 miles west from southwest corner of Lot 356, thence
more or less.
Alfred Edward Player.
north
80
chains,
w
e
s
t
80
chains,
south
southeast
corner of lot 2194, thence
southwest corner of Lot 356, thence north eighty chains, eaat eighty chains,
F e b . 15th 1912.
36
Omineca Land District District of
south eighty chains, west eighty chains, south eighty chains, west eighty chains 80 chains, east 80 chains, to point of north 80 chains, e a s t 80 chains, south
commencement,
containing
640
acres
Coast Range V
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of
north eighty chains, east eighty chains to point of commencement, 640 acres
more or less.
Wm. J. S t e w a r t .
Take notice t h a t William J. Lynch of to point of commencement, 640 acres more or less.
commencement, known ns clnim No. 54.
Omineca Land District. District of
George Mundon.
March
9,
1912.
4o
Hazelton,
Accountant,
intends
to
apply
March 8, 1912.
Hunter Corner.
more
or
less.
Arthur
Leverett.
Cassiar
March 8, 1912.
4o
Take notice t h a t Jack Mitchell of for permission to purchase the following March 8, 1912.
40
Omineca Land District. District of
Ominecn Land District
Hazelton, printer, intends to apply for described lands.
Omineca Land District. District of
Cassiar.
District of Coast, Range 5.
Omineca Land District. District of
Commencing at a post planted on the
permission to purchase the following
Coast, Range 5.
Take notice t h a t H u n t e r Corner of
Take
notice
t
h
a
t
Patrick
McEwen
of
Coast,
Range
5.
south
bank
of
Skeena
river,
about
forty
described lands.
Take notice t h a t Leonard Helas of
TaKe uotice that Alfred Bird of Hazelton, clerk. Intends to apply for I Hazelton, B. C , occupation clerk, Hazelton, occupation miner, intends to
Commencing at a post planted at the ehains distant in a northerly direction
n.w. corner of lot 1549; thence west 40 from the northwest corner of lot 1374 Hazelton, cook, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following I intends to apply for permission to pur- apply for a license to prospect for coal
i chase the following described lands: . and petroleum over the following deschains, south 40 chains, east 40 chains, thence east about 40 chains, thence north permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing a t a post planted at cribed lands:
north 40 chains to point of commence- about 65 chains to southwest corner of described lands:
Commencing a t a post planted about about 1 1-2 mile south and 8 miles west
Commencing at a post planted ten
Commencing at a post planted about 2 1-2 miles south ancl 6 miles west from
ment, containing 160 acres more or less. Chim-de mesh Indian reserve and followFeb. 8th 1912
Jack Mitchell. ing west boundary of said reserve to 1 1-2 miles south and 4 miles west from the southwest corner of Lot 356, thence I from the southwest corner of lot 356, miles east and eight miles north of the
thence
south
80
ehains,
west
80
chains,
southeast corner of lot 2194, thence
bank of Skeena river, thence meander- southwest corner of ' Lot 356, thence south eighty chains, east eighty chains,
36
ing bank of Skeena river in a southerly north eighty chains, east eighty cliains, north eighty chains, west eighty chains north 80 chains, east 80 chains to point south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80
of commencement, containing 640 acres chains, east 80 chains to point of comdirection
to
point
of
commencement,
south
eighty
chains,
west
eighty
chains
Omineca Land District. D i s t r i c t o f
to point of commencement, 640 acres, more or less.
Patrick McEwen.
mencement, known as claim No. 55.
containing 340 acres more or less.
to point of commencement, 640 acres more or less.
Cassiar
Leonard Helas.
March 8, 1912.
Hunter Corner..
William J. Lynch. more or less.
March 9. 1912
4o
Take notice that Chas. A. McClair of Feb'. 26, 1912.
March
8,
1912.
4o
Mar. 8, 1912.
4o
Alfred Bird.
36
Hazelton, prospector, intends to apply
Omineca
Land
District.
District of
Omineca Land District
Omineca Land District. District of
for permission to purchase the following
Cassiar.
Omineca Land District. District of
District of Coast, Range 5.
Coast, Range 5.
described lands.
Omineca Land District District of
Take
notice
that
H
u
n
t
e
r
Corner of
Coast, Range 5.
Take notice t h a t Lars. P. Peterson i Take notice t h a t George Ironsides of
Commencing at a post planted at the
Coast Range V
TaKe notice that J a m e s Ritchie of of Hazelton, prospector, intenda to Hazelton, B. C , occupation
clerk, Hazelton, occupation miner, intends to
n.e. corner of Lot 1058; thence south
Take notice t h a t Drysdale Ogilvie of
apply for a license to prospect for eoal
29chains, east 29chains, north 29chains, Hazelton, prospector, intends to apply New Hazelton, carpenter, intends to apply for permission to purchase the l intends to apply for permission to pur- and petroleum over the following deschase the following described lands:
west '_9 chains to point of commence- for permission to purchase the follow- apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
following described lands:
Commencing a t a post planted at the cribed lands:
ment, containing SO acres more or less. ing described lands;
Commencing at a post planted about
Commencing a t a post planted ten
Commencing at a post planted about 1 1-2 miles south ancl 6 miles wesl. of | southeast corner of lot 3390, thence
Feb. 8th 1912.
Chas. A. McClair.
Oommene ing at a post planted on 3 1-2 miles south and 4 miles west from
I north 80 ehains, east 80 chains, south miles e a s t and eight miles north of t h e
the
southwest
c
o
r
n
e
r
o
f
Lot
356,
thence
36
right bank of Skeena river about two southwest corner of lot 356, thence south
! 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of southeast corner of lot 2194, thence
chains in a southerly direction from the 80 chains, west 80 chains, north SO north eighty chaina, west eighty chains,
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80
Omineca Land District
southwest corner of A.P. 7703, thence chains, east 80 chains to point of com- south eighty chains, east eighty chains commencement, containing 640 acres chains, west 80 chains to point of comto point of commencement, 640 acres more or less.
George Ironsides.
District of Cassiar
20 chains north, 2C chains west, 20 mencement, 640 acres more or less.
mencement, known as claim 56.
more or less.
Lars. P. Peterson.
March 9, 1912.
4o
Take notice that Antonia Friend of chains south more or less to bank of
March 8, 1912.
Hunter Corner.
J a m e s Ritchie March 8, 1912.
4o
Skeena
river,
thence
following
bank
Anaheim, California, Married woman,
March 8, 1912.
4o
Omineca Land District. District of
intends to apply for a permission to of Skeena river in an easterly direction
Omineca
Land
District.
District of
" Omineca Land District. District of
Coast, Range 5.
purchase the following described lands. to point of commencement, (ontaining
Cassiar.
Omineca
Land
District.
Districtof
Coast,
Range
5.
Take
notice
t
h
a
t
Thomas
Carpenter
Commencing at a post planted 40 40 acres more or less. Drysdale Ogilvie,
Take notice that H u n t e r Corner of
Coast, Range 5.
Take notice t h a t James P. Reilly of of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for
34
chains in a southerly direction from the Feb. 1, 1912.
Take notice t h a t Frank Conway of Hazelton, cook, intends to apply for '. permission to purchase the following Hazelton, occupation miner, intends to
n . w . corner of lot li)62 Cassiar, thence
apply
for a license to prospect for coal
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following j described lands:
south SOchains, west 8(1 chains, north 80
and petroleum over the following despermission to purchase the following described lands:
Omineca
Land
District
District
of
Commencing
a
t
a
post
planted
about
chains, east 80 chains to point of comcribed lands:
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted ahout 1 1-2 miles south and 4 miles west from
Coast Range V
mencement, containing 640 acres more
Commencing at a post planted six
Commencing at a post planted about 2 1-2 miles South of southwest corner j southwest corner of lot 356, thence
or less.
Antonia Friend
T a k e t i o t i c c t h a t Lewis C. Knauss of
1 1-2 miles south and 8 miles west of of Lot 356, thence north eighty chains, i south 80 chainB, east 80 chains, north 80 miles east ancl 6 miles north of the
Hazelton,
prospector,
intends
to
apply
southeast
corner of lot 2194, thence
Feb. 15th 1912.
36
for permission to purchase the following the southwest corner of Lot 356, thence west eighty cliains, south eighty chains, chains, west 80 chains to point of com- north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south
south
80
chains,
east
80
cliains,
north
east
eighty
chains
to
point
of
commencement,
640
acres
more
or
less,
described lands;
80 chains, east 80 chnins to point of
SOchains, west 80 chains to p o i n t o f I mencement, 640 acres more or less.
Thomas Carpenter.
Omineca Land District
Commencing a t a post planted on left commencement, 640 acres more or less.
commencement, known as claim No. 57.
James P. Reilly.
March 8th, 1912.
4o
District of Coast Range V
bank of Skeena river ahout 80 chains in Mar. 9, 1912
March 8, 1912.
Hunter Corner.
4o
Frank Conway.
March 7, 1912.
4o
Take notice that Montague Bate of a northerly direction from the southOmineca Land District. Districtof
Omineca Land District. District of
O t t a w a Ont., clerk, intends to apply west corner of the Ik-Shen-E-Cwalk
Omineca Land District. District of
Omineca I.and District
Coaat. Range 5.
Cassiar.
for permission to purchase the follow- Indian Reserve No. 3, thence 20 chains
Coast, Range 5.
District of Coast, Range 5.
Take notice t h a t David Antone Miller
ing described lands.
east, 20 cliains north, 20 chains west ' Take notice t h a t Chas. W. Pelton of
Take notice that H u n t e r Corner of
Take
notice
t
h
a
t
Harry
Webber
of
of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for Hazelton, occupation miner, intends to
Commencing at a post planted about mest more or less to bank of Skeena Fallon, Nev., farmer, intends to apply Hazelton, B. C .
occupatkin
clerk, permission to purchase the following apply for a license to prospect for coal
1 mile distant and in a southerly direc- river, thence following hank of Skeena for permission to purchase the follow:
intends
to
apply
for
permission
to
purriver
in
a
southerly
direction
topoint
of
and petroleum over the following des| described lands:
tion from the s.w. corner of lot 865,
ing described lands:
' chase the following described lands:
Coast Range V, thence south 80chains, commencement, containing 40 acres
Commencing at a post planted about cribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
1-2
Lewis C. Knauss.
east 20 chains, north 80 chains, west 20 more or less.
Commencing at a post planted six
2 1-2 milea south and 6 miles west from mile south and 2 1-2 miles west from 1 1-2 miles south ancl 4 miles west from
chains to point of commencement con- Feb. 7, 1912.
the southwest corner of lot 356, thence miles east and 6 miles north of the
34
the
southwest
corner
of
Lot
356,
thence
|
the
southwest
corner
of
Lot
356,
thence
taining 160 acres more or less.
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north north 80 chains, e a s t 80 chains, south north SO chains, west 81 chains, south southeast corner of lot 2194, thence
Feb. 21st, 1912.
Montague Rate.
80 chains, east 80 chains to point of 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of So chains, east 80 cliains to point of north SOchains, east SO ehains, south 80
Omineca Land District. Districtof
36
commencement, containing 640 acres, commencement, containing 640 ucres commencement, 640 acres more or less. chains, west 80 chuins to point of comCassiar.
mencement, known as claim 58.
David Antone Miller.
Chas. W. Pelton.
more or less.
Harry Webber.
Take notice t h a t Annie Rowbottom more or less.
March 8, 1912.
Hunter Corner.
March 8, 1912.
4o
Omineca Land District
March 7, 1912.
4o
of Nanaimo, married woman, intends
March 8, 1912.
4o
District of Coast Range V
to apply for permission to purchase
Omineca
Land
District.
District of
Omineca Land District. District of
"COAL NOTICES
Take notice that William P. Murray the following described lands:
Omineca Land District
Cassiar.
Coast, Range 5.
of Hazelton, broker, intends to apply
District of Coast, Range 5.
Commencing at a post planted 80
Take notice that Hunter Corner of
Omineca Land District
for permission to purchase the following chains north of the mouth of Bear
Take notice that John Waybrant of
Take notice t h a t Claude Stutsman of
Hazelton, occupation miner, intends to
District of Cnssiar
described lands.
river, thence 80 chains north, 80 chains Vancouver, machinist, intends to apply Marshfield, Ore., occupation broker,
apply
for a license to prospect for coal
Take notice t h a t Hunter Corner of
Commencing at a post planted about west, 80 chains south, 80 chains east to for permission to purchase the follow- intends to apply for permission to purHazelton. miner, intends to apply for a and petroleum over the following des1 mile distant and in a westerly direc- point of commencement, containing 640 ing described lands:
chase the following described lands:
cribed lands:
tion from the s.w. corner of lot 865 acres more or less. Annie Rowbottom.
Commencing a t a post planted 1 1-2
Commencing at a post planted about license to prospect for coal ancl petroCommencing at a post planted eight
Coast Range V; thence north SOchains, January 18, 1912.
miles south and 6 miles west from the 1 1-2 miles south ancl 6 miles west from leum over the following described lands;
33
miles
e a s t and six miles north of the
Commencing a t a post planted six
w e s t 80 chains, south 80 c'hains, east 80
southwest corner of lot 356, thence the southwest corner of lot 356, thence
southeast
corner of lot 2194, thence
miles
eaat
and
eight
miles
north
of
the
chains to point of commencement consouth 80 chains, west 80 chains, north south HO chains, east SOchains, north 80
taining 640 acres more or less.
SOchains, east 80 chains to pointof com- chains, west 80 chains to point of com- 1 southeast corner of lot 2194; thence north 80 chains, west 80chains, south 80
Hazelton Land District
F e b . 21st, 1912.
William P. Murray.
mencement, 640 acres more or less.
mencement, containing 640 acres more south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north chains, east 80 chains to point of comDistrictof Cassiar
36
or leas.
Claude Stutsman. j 80 chaina, east 80 chains to point of mencement, known as claim No. 59.
John Waybrant.
Take notice t h a t Eric Boje of HazelHunter Corner.
commencement, known as claim No. 47. March 8, 1912.
4o
ton, occupation farmer, intends to apply March 8, 1912.
March 8, 1912.
4o
: March 8. 1912.
Hunter Corner.
for permission to purchase the following
Omineca Land District
Omineca Land District. District of
Omineca Land District
Omineca Land District. District of
described lands.
District of Coast Range V
Cassiar.
Omineca Lnnd District
District of Coast, Range 6,
Coast, Range 5,
Commencing at a post planted at the
Take notice t h a t Harry N. Aldous of
Take notico t h a t H u n t e r Corner of
District of Cnssinr
Take notice t h a t John C. Nisbeth of
Take notice that Robert Buehler of
Winnipeg Man., clerk, intends to apply N.W.. corner of Wm. Bell's Application
Hazelton,»occupation miner, intends t o
Take
notice
t
h
a
t
Hunter
Corner
of
Hnzelton,
B,
C
,
occupation
miner,
for permission to purchase the follow- to Purchase in the vicinity of Lot 835, Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for intends to apply for permission to pur- Hazelton, miner, intends to apply fora npply for a license to prospect for coal
thence west 20 chains, south 15 chains I permission to purchase the following
ingdescribed lands.
license to prosjiect for coal and petro- and petroleum over the following deschase the following described landa:
Commencing at a post planted about more or less to the south side o f G . T . P . [ described lands:
Commencing at a poat planted at leum over the :ollowingde8cribed lands: cribed lands:
Commencing at a post planned about
1 mile distant and in a southerly direc- right-of-way thence westerly along
Commencing at a post planted eight
Commencing at a post planted six
about 1-2 mile south and 2 miles weat
tion from the s.w. corner of lot 865 said right-of-way 15 chains more or 12 1-2 miles Bouth and 2 miles west from the southwest corner of lot 356, miles east and eight miles north of the miles cast and six miles north of the
less
to
the
Skeena
river,
thence
follow1
from
Bouthwest
corner
of
Lot
356,
Coast Range V; thence south 80 chains,
thence south HO chuins, west SO chains, I southeast corner of lot 2194, thence southeast corner of lot 2194, thence
w e s t 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 ing the said river easterly to Wm. j thence south eighty chains, east eighty north" 80 chains, east 80 chains, to I south 80 chaina, east 80 chains, north 80 north 80 chains, cast 80 chains, south
chains to po.nt of commencement con- Bell's s. w. corner, thence north 20 chains, north eighty chains, w e t eighty point of commencement containing 640 j chains, weBt 80 chains to point of com- 80 chains, west 80 cliains to point of
chains to point
of commencement, I chains to point of commencement, 640
640 acreB more or less.
commencement, known as claim No. 60.
John C. Niibeth. mence ment, known as claim No. 48.
containing 60 acres more or less..
I acres more or less.
Robert Buehler. acres more or leBS.
Hunter Corner.
Feb. 21st. 1912.
Harry N. Aldous. March 18 1912.
I March 8, 1912.
Hunter Corner. March 8,1912.
4o
38
Eric Boje 1 March 7, 1912.
March 7, 1912.
4o
30

ThE OMINECA MINEK, SATURDAY, APRIL 13, 1912,
COAL NOTICES

COAL NOTICES

COAL NOTICES

Omineca Land DiBtrict.
District of Cassiar.
Take notice that William Hanna of Prince Rupert, miner, intends to apply for a license to prospect for coal and petroleum over the following described lands.
Commencing at a post planted one mile west of
Skeei.a river and four chains north of Cariboo
creek, thence south 80 chains, east NO chains, north
80 chains, west 80 cliains to point of commencem e n t containing 640 acres, known as claim 1.
March IL 1912.
William Hanna.

Omineca Land District.
District of Cassiar.
Take notice that Wilfred C. Macdonald of Prince
Rupert, miner, intenda to apply for a license to
prospect for coal and' petroleum overthe following
described landa.
Commencing at a post planted 3 miles southwest
of Skeena river and two chaina west of Moose creek
thence north 80 chains, eaBt 80 chains, aouth 80
chains, weat 80 chains to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres, known as claim 3c.
March 14. 1912.
Wilfred C. Macdonald.

Omineca Land District.
District of Cassiar.
Take notice that William Hanna of Prince Rupert, miner, intends toapply for a license to pros,
pect for coal and petroleum over the following
described lands.
Commencing at a post planted 14 miles north and
9 milea weat of the north weBt corner of lot 129,
thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80
chains, east 80 chains to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres, known aa claim 6b.
March 15, 1912.
William Hanna.

Omineca Land District.
District of Cassiar.
Take notice that William Hanna of Prince Rupert, miner, intends to apply for a license to prospect for coal and petroleum over the following
described lands.
Commencing at a post planted one mile west of
Skeena river and four chains nprth of Cariboo
creek, thence Bouth 80 chains, west 80 chains,
north 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of commencement,l Containing640acres, knownasclaim2.
March 11, l J12.
William Hanna.

Omineca Land District.
Diatrict of Cassiar.
Take notice thabWilfred C. Macdonald of Prince
Rupertt miner intends to apply for a license to
prospect forcoal and petroleum over the following
described lands.
Commencing at a poat planted 3 milea southweat
of Skeena river and 2 chaina weat of MOOBO creek,
thence north 80 chaina, west 80 chnins, south 80
chains, eaat 80 chains to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres, known as claim 4c.
March 14, 1912.
Wilfred C. Macdonald.

Omineca Land District.
District of Cassiar.
Take notice that William Hanna of Prince Rupert, miner, intends to apply for a license to prospect for (-oal and petroleum over the following
described lands.
Commeneing at a post planted 3 miles west of
Skeena river and 8 chains north of Cariboo creek,
thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80
chains, west 80 chains to point of commencement
containing (M0 acres, known as claim 8.
March 11, 1912.
William Hanna.

Omineca Land District.
Diatrict of Cnsaiar.
Take notice that Wilfred C. Macdonald of Prince
Rupert, miner, intends to apply for a license to
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following
described lands.
Commencing at a poat planted 5 miles southwest
of Skeena river and 10 chaina west of Moose creek,
thence north 80 chains, eaat 80 chains, south 80
chains, west 80 chains to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres, known as claim 5c.
March 14, 1912.
Wilfred C. Macdonald.

Omineca Land Diatrict.
District of Cassiar.
Take notice that Wilfred C. Macdonald of Prince
Rupert, miner, intends to apply for a license to
prospect for coaland petroleum over the following
described landa.
Commencing at n post planted 7 miles north and
eight miles west of the northwest corner of lot 129
thence north eighty chainB, east eighty chains,
south eighty chains, west eighty chains to point of
commencement, containing 640 acres, known as
claim 1.
Wilfred C. Macdonald.
March 9 1912.

COAL NOTICES

Omineca Land Diatrict. District of
Cassiar.
Take notice that Hunter Corner, of
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a
license to prospect forcoal and petroleum overthe followingdescribedlands.
Commencing at a post planted 8 miles
east and 15 miles north of the southeast
corner of lot 2194; thence south 80 chains,
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less, known as
claim No. 11.
Hunter Corner.
March 5, 1912.
Omineca Land District.
District of
Cassiar.
Take notice that Hunter Corner, of
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a
license to prospect for coal and petroleum over the followingdescribedlands.
Commencing at a post planted 8 miles
east and 15 miles north of the southeast
corner of lot 2194; thence south 80
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains,
west 80 chains to point of commencement, containing640acres more or less,
known asclaim No. 12.
Mar. 5, 1912.
HunterCorner.

COAL NOTICES

COAL NOTICES

Omineca Land District
District of Cassiar
Take notice that Hunter Corner, of
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a
license to prospect for coal and petroleum overthe followingdescribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted eight
miles east and 13 miles north of the
southeast corner of Lot 2194, thence
south 80 chains, west 80 chains', north
80 chains, east 80 chains to point of
commencement, known as claim No. 23.
March 6. 1912.
HunterCorner.

Omineca Land District
District of Cassiar
TaKe notice that Hunter Corner of
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a
license to prospect for coal and petroleum over the following described lands;
Commencing at a, post planted 8
miles east and 11 miles north of the
southeast corner of lot Z194; thence
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80
chains, Fast 80 chains to point of commencement, known as claim No. 35.
Mar. 7, 1912.
Hunter Corner.

Omineca Land District
District of Cassiar
Take notice that Hunter Corner, of
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a
license to prospect for coal and petroleum overthe following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted eight
miles east and 13 miles north of the
southeast corner of Lot 2194, thence
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80
chains, west 80 chains, to pointof commencement, known asclaim No. 24.
Mar. 6, 19l2.
HunterCorner.

Omineca Land District
District of Cassiar
TaKe notice that Hunter Corner of
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a
license to prospect for coal and petroleum over the followingdescribed lands.
Commencing at a post planted 8
miles east and 11 miles north of the
southeast corner of lot 2194; thence
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of commencement, known as claim No. 36.
Mar. 7, 1912.
Hunter Corner.

Omineca Land District District of
Cassiar.
Take notice that Hunter Corner, of
Hazelton, miner, intends to\applyfor a
license to prospect for coal and petroleum over the lollowing described lands.
Commencing at a post planted nine
miles, east and nineteen miles north
Omineca Land District.
District of Cassiar.
Omineca Land District.
District of Cassiar.
of
tne southeast corner of Lot
Take notice that Wilfred C. Macdonald of Prince
Take notice that William Hanna of Prince Rupert, miner, intends to apply for a license to pros- Rupert, miner, intends to apply for a license to 2194; thence north 80 chains, east 80
Omineca Land District
prospect
for
coal
and
petroleum
over
the
following
Omineca Land District
pect for coal and petroleum over the following
chains, south 80 chains, west SO chains
Omineca Land District. District of
District of Cassiar
described lards.
described lands.
District of Cassiar
to
point
of
commencement,
containing
Cassiar.
Take notice that Hunter Corner, of
Commencing at a poat planted fi miles southweat
Commencing at a post planted three milea west of
notice that Hunter Corner, of
Take notice that Hunter Corner, of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a « „Take
Skeena river and :i chains north of Cariboo creek of fkeena river and 10 chains west of Moose creek, 640 acres more or less, known as claim
„
,
:
"°
"•
•« 2 *
i V 0I
Hunter Corner. Hazelton, miner, intends to apply fora
thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 thence north 80 chains, west 80 chaina, south 80 No. 1.
Hcense
to
prospect
for
coal
and/petro-1
&
^
^
^
^
chains, east 80 chains to point of commencement chuins, east 80 chaina to point of commencement, March 5, 1912.
license to prospect for coal ancl petro- leum oyer the following described lands
containing 6-10 acres, known aa claim 6c.
containing 840 acres known as claim A
36
Wilfred C. Macdonald.
leum over the followingdescribed lands.
March 11, 1912.
William Hanna. March 14,1912.
Commencing at a post planted ten leum over the followingdescribed lands:
C ommencing at a post planted 10 miles miles east and 13 miles north of the south- Commeneing at a post planted 8
Omineca
Land
District
District
of
Omineca Land District.
Diatrict of Cassiar.
Omineca Land District.
District of Cassiar.
east and 15 miles north of the southeast east corner of lot 2194, thence north miles east and 10 miles north from the
Cassiar.
Take notice that Wilfred C. Macdonald of Prince
Take notice that'Wil Nam Hanna of Prince Rupcorner of lot 2194, thence
Take notice that Hunter Corner, of corner of lot 2194; thence north 80 chains, eighty chains, west eighty chains south southeast
ert, miner, intends to apply for a license to pros- Rupert, miner, intends to apply for a license to
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80
pect for coal and petroleum over the following prospect for coal and petroleum over the following Hazelton, Miner, intends to apply for a west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 eighty, chains, east eighty chains, to
chains,
east
80 chains, to point of comdescribed lands.
described lands.
chains to point of commencement, con- point of commencement, known as
Commencing at a poat planted 5 miles southwest license to prospect for coal and petroCommencing at a post planted three miles west
mencement known as claim 37.
taining 640 acres more or less, known as claim No. 25.
of Skeena river and 8 chains north of Cariboo creek of Skeena river and 10 chaina weat of Moose creek, leum over the lollowing described lands.
Mar.
7,
1912.
Hunter Corner.
Hunter Corner. Mar. 6, 1912.
Hunter Corner.
thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 thence south 80 chains, west 80 chainB, north 80
Commencing at a post planted nine claim No. 13.
ehains, west 80 chains topoint of commencement, chainB, eaat 80 chaina to point of commencement, miles east and 19 miles north of the March 5, 1912.
containing 640 acres, known an claim 7c.
containing 040 acres, known as claim 5.
Wilfred C. Macdonald. southeast corner of lot 2194; thence north
Omineca Land District
March 11,1912.
William Hanna. March 11,1912.
Omineca Land District v
80 chains, west 80 chains,south 80 chains, Omineca Land District. District of
Districtof Cassiar
District
of
Cassiar
Cassiar.
Omineca
Land
District.
District
of
Cassiar.
east 80 chains to point of commenceOmineca Land District.
District of Cassiar.
Take notice that Hunter Corner, of
Take notice that Hunter Corner, of Hazelton,
Take notice that Wilfred C. Macdonald of Prince ment, containing 640 acres more or less,
Take notice that Hunter Corner, of
Take notice'that William Hanna of Prince Rupminer,
to apply for a
ert, miner, intends toapply for a license to pros- Rupert, miner, intenda to apply for a license to
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a licence to prospectintends
for coal and petropect for coal and petroleum over the following prospect for coal and petroleum over the following known as claim No. 2.
license
to
prospect
tor
coal
and
petrolicense
to
prospect
for
coal
and
petrodescribed lands.
Mar. 5, 1912
HunterCorner.
jescribed lands.
over the followingdescribed lands:
leum over the following described lands. leum over the following described landf: leum
Commencing at a post planted 5 milea southwest
Commencing at a post planted three miles west
Commencing at a post planted 8
Commencing at a post planted ten
of Skeena river and 3 chains north of Cariboo creek, of Skeena river and 10 chains weat of Moose creek
Commencing at a post planted 10 miles
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80
Omineca Land District. District of east and 15 miles north of the southeast miles east and 1JI miles north of the miles east and 10 miles north of the
chains, east 80 chains to point of commencement, chaina, west 80 chaina to point of commencement,
corner of Lot 2194, thence
Cassiar.
corner of lot 2194; thence north 80 chains, southeast corner of lot 2194 thence north southeast
containing 640 acrea, known as claim 8c.
containing 0-10 acres, known as claim 6,
Take noticethat Hunger Corner, of east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80
Wilfred C. Macdonald.
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 south 80 c.hains, -^ast 80 chains, north 80
March 11,1912.
William Hanna. March 14, 1912.
80 chains, to point of comHazelton, miner, intends to apply for a | chains to point of commencement, con- chains, west 80 chains, to point of chains, westknown
as claim 38.
Omineca Land District.
District of Cassiar.
Omineca Land District.
District of Cassiar.
license to prospect for coal and petro-1 taining 640 acres more or less, known as commencement, known as claim No. 26. mencement,
Take notice that Wilfred C. Macdonald of Prince
Mar.
7,
1912.
Hunter Corner,
Take notice that William Hanna of Prince RupHunter Corner.
Hunter Corner Mar. 6, 1912.
ert, miner, intends to apply for a license to pros- Rupert, miner, intends to apply for a license to leum overthe followingdescribed lands. c i a j m N 0 # 14.
Commencing at a post planted 9 miles i March 5, 1912.
pect for coal and petroleum over the following prospect for coal and petroleum over the following
described lands.
described lands.
east and 19 miles north of the southeast
Omineca Land District
Commencing at a post planted 3 1-2 milea southCommencing at a post planted 5 miles west of
corner of lot 2194; thence south 80 chains, Omineca Land District. District of
Omineca Land District
. District of Cassiar
Skeena river and 1 chain north of Cariboo creek, west of Skeena river, and 1 chain west of Alder
creek,
thence
north
80
chains,
eaBt
80
chains,
south
east
80
chains,
north
80
chains,
west
80
Cassiar.
thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80
District of Cassiar
Take notice that Hunter Corner of
chains, eaat 81) chains to point of commencement, 80 chainB, west 80 chains to point of commence- chains to point of commencement, conTake notice that Hunter Corner, of
Take notice that Hunter Corner, of; Hazelto'., miner, intends to apply fora
ment, containing 640 acrea, known as claim 9c.
containingfi<|0acres, known as claim 7.
Wilfred C. Macdonald. taining 640 acres more or less, known, Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a license to prospect for coal and petroMarch 11, 1912.
William Hanna. March lfi, '912.
as claim No. 3
Hunter Corner. license to prospect for coal and petro- license to prospect for coal and petro- - leum over the following described landsleum over the followingdescribedlands. leum over the followingdescribedlands:j Commencing at a post planted ten
Omineca Laud District.
Diatrict of Cassiar.
March 5, 1912.
Omineca Land District.
District of Cassiar.
Take notice that Wilfred C Macdonald of Prince
Take notice that William Hanna of Prince RupBommencing at a post planted 10 miles Commencing at a post planted ten , miles east ancl 10 miles north of the
ert, miner, intenda to apply for a license to pros- Rupert, miner, intend < to apply for a license tu
Districtof east and 15 miles north of the southeast miles east and 13 miles north of the i southeast corner of lot 2194; thence
Ominecn Land District.
pert for coal and petroleum over the following prospect for eoal and petroleum over the following
corner of lot 2194; thence south 80 chains, southeast corner of Lot 2194, thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north
described lands.
,
Cassiar.
described lands.
Commencing at a post planted 3 1-2 milea aouthCommencing at a post planted fi miles west of
Take notice that Hunter Corner, of west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 south eighty chains, west eighty chains 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of
Skeena river and 1 chain north of Cariboo creek, west of Skeena river and 1 chain west of Alder Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a chains to point of commencement, con- north eighty chains, east eighty chains,
commencement, known asclaim No. 39.
thence north 80 chaina, east 80 chains, south 80 creek, thence aouth 80 chains, eaBt 80 chaina, north
chains, west 80 chains to point of commencement, 80 chaina, west 80 chainB to pointof commence- license to prospect for coal and petro- taining 640 acres more or less, known as to point of commencement, known as Mar. 7, 1912.
Hunter Corner.
ment, containing 640 acres, known aa claim 10c.
claim No. 15.
Hunter Corner. claim No. 27.
HunterCorner.
containing 640 acres, known as claim 8.
leum
over
the
followingdescribed
lands.
Wilfred C. Macdonald.
March 11, 1912
William Hanna. March 16,1912.
Mar. 6, 1912.
Commencing at a post planted 9 miles Mar. 5, 1912.
Omineca Land District
east and 19 miles north of the southeast
Omineca Land District.
District of Cassiar.
Omineca Land District
District of Cassiar.
District of Cassiar
Omineca
Land
District.
District
of
corner
of
lot
2194;
thence
south
80
chains,
Take
noticethat
Wilfred
C.
Macdonald
of
Prince
Take notice that William Hanna of Prince RupOmineca
Land
District
Take
notice that Hunter Corner, of
Cassiar.
ert, miner, intends to apply for a license to pros- Rupert, miner, intends to apply for a HcenBe to west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80
District of Cassiar
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a
pect for coal and petroleum over the following proBpect for coal and petroleum over the following chains to point of commencement, conTake
notice
that
Hunter
Corner,
of
deacribed lands.
described lands.
Take notice that Hunter Corner, of' license to prospect for coal and petroCommencing at a poit planted 4 1-2 miles south- taining 640 acres more or less, known as Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a
Commencing at a post planted 5 miles west of
license to prospect for coal ana petro- Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a j leum over the followingdescribed lands:
Skeena river and 1 chain north of Cariboo creek, west of Skeena river and 1 chain west of Alder
c.cek.
ll.cm-asouthr'u-lmit...™
r
l
m
i
n
,
.
„<.,<£
J
'
^
s
i
L
H
l
U
l
t
e
r
L
OHier.
license
to prospect for coal and petro- j Commencing at a post planted ten
thence south 80 chainB, weBt 80 chains, north 80
leum over the followingdescribedlands.
chains, east 80 chains to point of commencement, 80 chains, west 80 chains, to point of commence- M a r c h 0, IVLt.
Commencing at a post planted ten leum over the following described lands: .miles east and ten miles north of the
ment, containing 640 acreB, known as claim lie;
containing 640 acreB, known as claim 9,
Commencing at a post planted ten ; south-east corner of Lot 2194, thence
miles east andl5 miles north of the south
Wilfred C. Macdonald.
March 11, 1912.
William Hanna. March 15, 1912.
Omineca Land District,
Districtof east corner of lot 2194; thence south 80 miles east and 13 miles north of the ! south. 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80
Cassiar.
southeast
corner of lot 2194; thence j chains, v tat 80chains, to point of cornOmineca
Land
DiBtrict.
District
of
Cnssiar.
Omineca Land Diatrict.
District of CasBiar.
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains,
Take notice that Wilfred C. Macdonald of Princo
Take notice that William Hanna of Prince RupTake notice that Hunter Corner of west 80 chains to point of commence- south 80 chains, east 80 chains north ; mencement, known as claim No. 40.
ert, miner. Intends to apply for a license to pros- Rupert, miner, IntendB to apply for a HcenBe to Hazelton, miner, intends to .apply for a j ment, containing 640 acres more or less 8 0 chains, w e s t 8 0 chains, to point of Mar. 7, 1912.
Hunter Corner.
pect for coal and petroleum over the following prospect for coal and petroleum over the following
commencement,• known
as• claim
No.
described landB.
described lands.
license to prospect for coal and petro- known as claim No. 16.
i
..i
v., 28.
.....
Commencing at a post planted 5 1-2 milea south
Commencing at a post planted 6 miles west of
Mar.
6,
1912.
Hunter
Corner.
HunterCorner.
Skeena river and one chain north of Cariboo Creek, west of Skeena river and 1 chain west of Alder leum over the followingdescribed lands. Mar. 5, 1912.
Omineca Land District
Commeneing at a post planted 9 miles
thence south 80 chains, eaBt 80 chains, north 80 creek, thence south tJO chains, east 80 chains, north
District of Cassiar
Omineca
Land
District
chaina, weBt 80 chains to point of commencement, 80 chaina, weat 80 chains to point of commence- east and 17 miles north of the southeast
Omineca Land District. District of
Omineca
Land
District
ment,
containing
640
acres,
known
as
claim
12c.
Take notice that Hunter Corner of
containing 640 acres, known as claim 10.
Cassiar.
Wilfred C. Macdonald. cornerof lot 2194; thenee north eighty
March 11, 1912.
William Hanna. March 15, 1912.
District
of
Cassiar
Hazelton,
miner, intends to apply for a
Take notice that Hunter Corner, of
chains, west eighty chains, south eighty
Take notice that Hunter Corner, of license to prospect for coal and petrochains, east eighty chains to point of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a leum
Omineca Land District.
District of Cassiar.
Omineca Land District.
District of Cosaiar.
over the followingdescribed lands:
Take notice that Wilfred C. Macdonald of Prince commencement, containing 640 acres license to prospect for coal and petroTake notice that Wilfred C. Macdonald of Prince
Commencing at a post planted six
Rupert, miner, intends to apply for a license to Rupert, Miner, intendB to apply for a license to more or less, known asclaim No. 5.
leum over the following described lands. license to prospect for coal and petroleum
over
the
followingdescribed
lands:
prospect for coul and petroleum over the following prospect for coal and petroleum over thejfollowing
miles
east and ten miles north of the
Commenaing at a post planted 10
Mar. 5, 1912.
Hunter Corner.
described lands.
described lands.
Commencing at a poat planted 10 miles southeast corner of lot 2194; thence
miles east and 17 miles north of the
Commencing at a poBt planted 3 miles west of
Commencing at a poat planted 7 miles north and
8 miles west of the northwest cornerof lot 129 Skeena river. 1 chain south of McDonald creek,
southeast corner of lot 2194; thence east and llmilesnorth of the southeast north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south
thence north 80 chaina, west 80 chainB, Bouth 80 thence south 80 chains, weat 80 chains, north 80
Omineca Land District.
District of south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 corner of lot 2194, thence north 80 chains, 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of
chains, east 80 chains to point of commencement, chaina. east 80 chaina to point of commencement,
Cassiar.
chains, west 80 chains to point of com- west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 commencement, known asclaim No.41.
containing 640 acres, known aa claim la.
containing 640 acres, known as claim 2.
Hunter Corner.
Wilfred C. Macdonald.
Take notice that Hunter Corner, of mencement, containing 640 acres more chains to point of commencement, known March 7, 1912.
March 9, 1912.
Wilfred C. Macdonald. March 13, 1912.
as claim No. 29.
Hunter Corner.
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a or less, knowii as claim No. 17.
Omineca Land District.
Diatrict of Cassiar.
Omineca Land District.
District of Cassiar.
license to prospect for coal and petro-j Mar. 5, 1912.
Hunter Corner. Mar. 7, 1912.
Take notice thut Wilfred C. Macdonald of Prince leum over the followingdescribed lands.
Take notice that Wilfred C. Macdonald of Prince
Omineca Land District
Rupert, miner, intends toapply for a license to Rupert, miner, intends to apply for u license to
District of Cassiar
Omineca
Land
District.
District of
prospect
for
coal
and
petroloumover
the
following
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
9
miles
prospect for Coal and petroleum over the following
Omineca
Land
District
described landa.
Take notice that Hunter Corner of
described kinds.
Cassiar.
east and 17 miles north of the southeast
District
of
Cassiar
Commencing at a post plant*! 3 miles west of
Commencing nt a post planted 7 miles north and
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a
Take notice that Hunter Corner, of
COiner of lot 2194; thence north eighty
Take notice that Hunter Corner, of
8 miles west of the northwest corner of lot 129, Skeena river and 1 chnin south of McDonald creek
thence south 80 chains, east 80 chaina. north 80 thence north 80 chains, west 80 chaina, soulh 80 hains, east eighty chains, south eighty i Hazelton, miner, intends^to apply for a Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a license to prospect for coal and petrochaina, west 8(1 chaina to point of commencement, chains east 80chains to point of commencement, chains, west eighty chains to point of I license to prospect for coal and petro licence to prospect for eoal and petro- leum over the following described lands;
containing 640 acreB, known na claim 2a.
containing 640 ncres, known as claim 3.
Commencing at a post planted six
Wilfred C. Macdonald. commencement, containing 640 acres leum overthe followingdescribed lands. leum over the following described lands;
March 9, 1912.
Wilfred C. Macdonald. March 13, 1912.
rriles east and ten miles north of the
Commencing at a post planted 10
i more or less, known as claim No. 6.
Commencing at a post planted ten southeast
corner of lot 2194; thence
Omineca Land District.
District of CasKiar.
Mar. 5, 1912.
Hunter Corner. miles east and 17 miles north of the miles east and 11 miles north of the
Omineca Land District,
DiBtrict of Cassiar.
Take notk.ethat Wilfred(.. Macdonald of Prime
Take notice that Wilfred C. Macdonald of Prince
south east corner of lot 2194, thence southeast corner of lot 2194, thence north 80 chains, east X0 chaina, south
Rupert, miner, intends to apply for a license to Rupert, miner, IntendB to appjy for a license to
chains, west 80 chains to point of
north 80 chains east80chains, south 80 j notfoSi&*U»°-ti&
80 chains, "south 80
prospect for coal and petroloumover the following prospect for coal and petroleum over the following
commencement, known as claim No. 42.
Omineca Land District. District of chaina, west 80 chains to of commence
described lunds.
described lands.
80
chains,
weat
80
chains
to
point
of
March
7, 1912.
Hunter Corner.
Cassiar.
Commencing at a post planted 4 miles west of
Commencing at a poat planted 7 miles north and
ment, containing 640 acres more or less commencement, known as claim No. 30.
8 miles west of the northweat corner of lot 129, Skeena river and two chains north of McDonald
Take
notice
that
Hunter
Corner,
of
known
as
claim
No.
18.
creek,
thence
south
SOchains,
west
80chains,
north
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80
Mar. 7, 1912.
Hunter Corner.
Hunter Corner
chains, east 80 chains to point of commencement, 80 chains, eaBt 80 chains to point of commence- Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a ] Mar. 5 1912.
Omineca Land District
ment, containing 640 acres, known as claim 3a
license to prospect for coal ancl petrocontaining 640 acres, known as claim 4.
District of Cassiar
March
13,
1912.
Wilfred
C.
Macdonald.
March 9, 1912.
Wilfred C. Macdonald.
Omineca Land District
leum overthe following described lands.
Omincra Land District
Take
notice that Hunter Corner of
District of Cassiar
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
9
milea
District
of
Cassiar
Omineca Land District.
District of Casainr.
Omineca Land District.
District of Cassiar.
Take notice that Hunter Corner of
Take notice that Hunter Corner, of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a
Take notice that Wilfred C. Macdonald of Prince east ancl 17 miles north of the southeast
Take notice that Wilfred C. Macdonald of Prince
licenae to prospect for coal and petroRupert, miner, intends to apply for a license to Rupert, miner, intends to apply for a license to corner of lot 2194: thence south eighty Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a
prospect for coal atid petroleum overthe following prospect for coal and petroleum over the following chains, weat eighty chains, north eighty license to prospect for coal and petro- license to proapect for coal and petro- leum over the following described land;
described landa.
described lands.
Commencing at a post planted six
leum over the followingdescribed lands: leum over the following described lands:
Commencing at a post plnnted 4 miles west of chains, east eighty chains to point of
Commencing at a post planted 8 milea north and
Commencing at a post planted ten
Commencing at a poht planted ten miles east and ten miles north of the
8 milea west of the northwest corner of lot 129, Skeena river and 2 chnins north of McDonald commencement, containing 040 acres
thence north 80 chuins. east 80 chains, south 80 creek, thence north SOchains, west 80 chains, south more or less, knowii as claim No. 7.
miles east ancl nineteen miles north of mileseastand 11 miles north of the south- southeast corner of lot 2194; thence
chains, weal 80 chains to point of commencement, 80 chuins, eaat 80 chains to point of commence- Mar. 5, 1912.
HunterCorner. the southeast corner of lot 2194; thence east corner of lot 2194, thence south 80 south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north
ment, containing 640 acrea, known as cluim la.
containing 640acrei, known as claim fi.
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chaina, west SOchains, north 80 chains, 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of
Wilfred C. Macdonald.
March 8, 1912
Wilfred 0. Macdonald. March 13, 1912.
chaina, weat 80 chains to point of Com- eaat 80 chains to point of commence- commencement, known as claim No. 43.
March 7, 1912.
Omineca Land DiBtrict.
District of Cnssiar.
Omineca Land District
ment, known as claim No. 31.
District of mencement, known as claim No. 19.
Hunter Corner.
Omineca Lund District.
District of Cassinr.
Take notice that William Hannn of Prince RupTake notice that Wilfred C, Macdonald of Prince
March 5, 1912.
Hunter Corner. Mar. 7, ii)12.
Cassiar.
Hunter Corner.
Rupert, miner, intends to apply for a license to ert, miner, intends toapply for a license to prosTake notice that Hunter Corner, of
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following pect for conl and petroleum over the following
Omineca Land District
described lunds.
Hazelton, miner, intenda to apply for a
Omineca Land District
deacribed lands.
District of Cassiar
Commencing at a post planted 10 miles north nnd licence to prospect for coal and' petro-'
Omineca Land District
Commencing at a post planted 8 miles north anil
District of Cassiar
9
miles
weat
of
the
northweat
corner
of
lot
129.
Take
8 miles west of the northwest corner of lot 129,
notice that Hunter .Corner
District of Cassiar
leum over tlie following described lands.
Take notice that Hunter Corner of
thence north 80 chaina, west 80 chains, south BO thence south 80 chains, weat 80 chains, north 80
notice
that
Hunter
Corner,
of
,
of
Hazelton,
miner, intenda to apply for
Conmencing at a post planted il miles | Hazelton, miner, intenda to apply for a
Take
chaina, eaat 80 chaina to point of commencement r hains, eaat 80 chains to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres, known aa claim lb.
Hazelton, miner, intends toapply for a permission to prospect for coal and
containing 840 acres, knowii ns claim 6.
eaat
ancl
17
miles
north
of
the
southeast
j
license
to
prospect
for
coal
and
petroWilliam Hanna.
March 9, 1912.
Wilfred C. Macdonald. Murch 16, 1912.
corner of lot 2194, thence south eighty leum over the followingdescribed landa licenae to proapect for coal and petro- petroleum over the following described
chaina, east eighty chains, north eighty
Commencingatapostplanted 10 miles leum over the following described lands: I iands:
Omineca l.;nni Diof Catastrirt.
District lar.
Omineca Land District.
District of Cassiar.
Commencing at a post planted ten [ Commencing at a post planted six
Take notice thut William Hanna of Prince Rup- Chains, weat eighty chains to point of ! east and 19 miles north of the southeast
Take notice that Wilfred C. Macdonald of Prince
ert,
miner,
intenda
to
apply
for
a
license
to
proscommencement, containing 640 acres cornerof lot 2194; thence north 80 chains, .mileseastand 11 miles north of the ! miles east and ten miles north of the
Rupert, miner, intends to apply for a license to
prospect, for coal and petroleum over the following pect for coul and petroleum over thc following more or less known as claim No. 8.
east
80
chains,
south
80
chains,
west
80
!
southeast
corner of lot 2194, thence ! southeast corner of lot 2194; thence
dearrllicd lands.
described lands.
Commencing at a post planted !0 milea north and Mar. 5, 1912.
Hunter Corner. chains to point of commencement, ! south 80 chaina, east 80 chaina, north I south 80 chains, eaat 80 chaina, north
Commencing at a post planted 8 milea north and
known ns claim No. 20.
SOchains, west 80 chains, to point of 80 chaina, weat 80 chains to point of
9 milea west, of the northweat corner of lot 129, 9 miles weat of the northweat cornerof lot 129,
thence norih 8ll chains, west 80 chaina, south 80 thence north 80 chnlns, west 80 chains, aouth 80
March 5. 1912.
HunterCorner. commencement, known as claim No 32. commencement, known as claim No. 44.
chains, eaat 80 chains to point of commencement, chaina, eaat 80 chaina to point of commencement.
Hunter Corner.
Mar. 7, 1912.
Hunter Corner. March 7, 1912.
contnining ti 10 ncrea, known aa claim 2b.
Ominecn I.and Diatrict.
Districtof
containing 840 acres, known as claim 7.
William Hanna.
Omineca Land District
March H, 1912.
Wilfred C. Macdonald. March lfi. 1912.
(assiar.
District of Cassiar
Take notice that Hunter Corner, of
Omineca Land District
Omineca Land District
Ominecn Land District.
Diatrict of Cassiar.
Omineca Land District.
Diatrict of Cassiar.
Take notice that Hunter Corner of
Diatrict of Caasiar
Take notice thnt Willatn Hanna of Prince Rup- Hazelton, miner, intends toapply for a
District of Casaiar
Take notice that Wilfred C. Macdonald of Prince
Rupert, miner, intends to apply for a license to ert, miner, intenda to apply for a licenae to proB- license to prospect for coal and petro Hazelton, miner, intenda to apply for a
Pake
notice
that Hunter Corner of
Take notice that Hunter Corner, of
,
!
proipect for coal and petroleum over the following pect for coid and petroleum uver th. following leum overthe followingdescribed lands
S
S
2
i
*
i
?
S
S
8
S
i
&
^
J
£
&
t
S
f
i
!
:
Hazelton,
miner,I
intends
to
apply
for"a
I
Hazelton,
miner, intends to apply for a
described landa.
described InndB.
Commencing
at
a
poat
planted
8
milea
,
'cum
over
the
followingdescribed
lands
Commencing at a poat plnnted 12 miles north nnd
j license to prospect for coal and petro-! license to proapect for coal and petroCommencing at a post planted 8 miles north and
Commencing at a post planted eight \ leum over the following described lands:! leum over the followingdescribed lands;
9 mileB weat of the northweat corner of lot 129, 8 miles west of the northweat corner of lot 129, east and 16 milea norlhof thesoulheast
thence aouth 80 chaina, west 80 chaina, north 80 thence south 80 chains, went 80 chnins, north 80 cornerof lot 2191; thence north eighty miles eaat ancl 13 milea north of the
Commencing at B post planted eight
Commencing at a post planted six
chains, east 80 chains to point of commencement, chains, east 80 chaina to point of commencement, chains, weat eighty chains, south eighty southeast corner of lot 2194, thenee
containing 64o acrea, knows aa claim 3b.
miles east and 11 miles north of the ! miles east and eight miles north of the
containing 640 acres, known as claim 8.
,
William Hanna. chains, east eighty chains to point of "orth eighty chains, west 80 chains, I .southeast corner of lot 2194, thenee J southeast coiner of lot 2194; thence
March 9. 1912.
Wilfred C. Macdonald. March 16. 1912.
commencement, containing (Mil acres aouth 80 chains, east eighty chaina to I north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south I north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south
Omineca Lnnd District.
Diatrict of Cnssiar.
Omineca Lnnd District.
District of Cassiar.
iint of commencement, known as claim • 80 chains, east 80 cliains, to point of j SO chaina, east 80 chains to point of
more or less, kne^vn as claim No. 9.
Take notice that William Hanna of Prince RupTake noticethat Wilfred C. Macdonnld of Prince
Hunter Corner. j commencement, known as claim No. 33. commencement, known as claim No. 45.
Hunter Corner. o. 21.
Rupert, miner, intenda to apply for a license to ert, miner, intenda to apply for n license to pros- Mar. 6, 19i2.
March «, 1912.
prospect forcoal and petroleum over the following pect for coal and petroleum over tho following
! Mar. 7. 1912.
Hunter Corner. March 8, 1912.
Hunter Corner.

K

described landa.
Commencing at n poat planted llmilen smith went
of Skeena river and twoclmins weat of Mouse creek
.thence south BO chains, west 80 chaina, north 80
chains, east 80 chains to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres, known aa-clnim 1c.
March 14. 1912.
Wilfred C. Macdonald.

described lundn.
Commencing at a poat planted 12 miles north and
8 miles weat uf the northwest corner of lot 129,
thence north 80 chaina, west 80 chaina, aouth 80
chains, eaat 80 chains to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres, known aa claim 4b.
March 16, 1912.
William Hanna.

Omineca Land Diatrict. Diatrict of
Omineca Land District
Cassiar.
Omineca Land Diatrict
District of Cassiar
Diatrict of Cassiar
Take notice that Hunter Corner, of
Take notice that Hunter Corner of
Hazelton, miner, intenda to apply for a Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a
Take notice that Hunter Corner, of
license to proapect for coal and petro- license to prospect for coal and petro Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a
, , , c thc followingdescribed lands.
Omineca Un.l m.trlrt. ro.trlei „f Ouriu I leum
'""A" over
' "•" ""'""'"*;",<" '"-'•""•""• I U ' T 0 V M t h ° f o , l o w i n K "escribed lands:; license
license to
to prospect
prospect for
for coal
coal and
and petropetro
Omineca Lnnd District.
District of Cnssinr.
Take notice that Wilfred C. Macdonald of Prince
Take notico that William Hanna of Prince Hup.; Commencing at a poal planted g miles
Commonerng at a poat planted eight leum over the following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted 8
Rupert, miner, intends to npply for a license to art, miner. Intcmla to apply fora licenae to proa-; east and 18 miles north of the southeast milea eaat am
ncl 13 milea north of the
proBpect for conl and petroleum over thc following
!ie«cr[hedTa™d*n'1 p "" , '" , m •*•* l h " "*•*•"« j cornerof
lot 2194; thence north .SOchains, southeast corner of lot 2194; thence miles east ancl 11 milea north of thc
described lunds.
Commenclnn at a po.t planted II mil... norih ancl • • • * K 0 c h a i n s , s o u t h 80 c h a i n s , w e s t 80 north 80 chains, cast 80 chains, south southeast corner of lot 2194; thence
Commencing at a poal planted 8 miles southwest
of Skeena river; and 2 chains west of McH»secreik, ) 1'lnht milea went of the northweat cornerof lot inn. i c h a i n s t o p o i n t of c o m m e n c e m e n t , c o n - 80
. chains, west 80 chains to point of north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80
thence aouth 8 l chniim, cast 80 chains, north BO] thine*nonhSOchajnt,ywt SD.thslai. toou w taining 640 acrea more or leaa. known as commencement, containing 640 acres chnins, west 80 chains, to point of comchains, west 80 chains to point of cemmencement, fliamt., runt HH tliuuift to point of c.mtnrn. oment. . . i ^ .
.
..
.
.
r.
i
i
, P *,
mencement, known as claim No. 34.
nrt
contnining R40 acres, known ns clnim 2c,
m
Mar. 7, 1912.
Hunter Corner.
March 14, 1912.
Wilfred C. Macdonnld. cottulnlfii ,;to acrea, known a. claim lib """""• claim No. 10.
Hunter Corner, more or less, known as claim No. 22.
March 16,1012.
William Hanna. March 5, 1912.
' Mar. 0, 1912.
Hunter Comer.

Ominecn Land Diatrict
District of Cassiar
TaKe notice that Hunter Corner of
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a
license to proapect for coal and petroleum over the followingdescribed lands;
Commencing at a post planted 6 miles
east and 8 miles north of thc southeast
corner of lot 2194; thence north 80
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chaina,
west 80 chains to point of commencement, known as claim No. 46.
March 8, 1912,
Hunter Corner.
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" U N D E R W O O D " Typewriter. "The Machine you will eventually BUY"
" M A C E Y " Filing Systems, Office Furniture, Supplies, Etc.
C H. HANDASYDE, Jr.
Complete Office
P.O. Box 436

PRINCE RUPERT

3rd Ave.

Outfitter

f~~

MEN'S W E A R

VOLCANIC ISLANDS
OF NORTHERN PACIFIC

P n f * o 1 p ^20 acres of land in
l VI OO.IK, the Bulkley valley.
This includes the Mosquito Flats
with 60 acres plowed, fenced and
ready for seeding.
. H. COPPOCK, Hazelton, B. C.

Constantly Changing Face of
Nature, They May in Time
=^ f ft C OMINECA A E R I E
1 • v « U> Meets every Tuesday eveConnect Two Continents
ning at eight o'clock in the Hazelton
Town Hall. R. 0 . MILLER, W. SEC.
H.

that gives Satisfaction,
and Reliable

F.

GLASSEY, W.

PRES.

Latest Jewelry Novelties in Gold
and Silver. High grade watches.
Watch Repairing.

Boots and Shoes

O. A. RAGSTAD,

Hazelton

Green Bros., Burden & Co.
Civil Engineers
Dominion and British Columbia
Land Surveyors

are Specialties at

Offices at Victoria, Nelson, Fort George
and Hazelton.
B. C. A F F L E C K , Mgr. Hazelton Office.

LARKWORTHY'S
STORES

ALEX

Hazelton and Sealey
^=

J)

(T

"%

Broughton & McNeil's

MICHEL

Good S t o r e and Road House
MORICETOWN
Halfway between Hazelton and
Aldermere

Meals 50c Beds 50c

Chicken Lake Store
and Hotel

i

TEAMING

l
l

All orders promptly and carefully
executed

(
1

Leave orders at Hazelton Hotel
W e are in the center of Hudson Bay Mountain mining district, and are able to supply the
Prospector, Miner, and Rancher with all necessary articles, always having a full stock on hand.

A. M. Ruddy
Hn/iltmi,

II.

C.

Our Hotel Accommodation is the best in the
district. Excellent Meals and service.

Mines and Mining

Reasonable Rates.

Good Properties for sale — Cash or on
Bond.
Development and
Assessment Work,

Carr Brothers

Broughton & McNeil

Six Years In This District.
IIuKrltuu, n. c.

Gus. Timmermelster, Mgr.
mm

Hallway House

f DRY LUMBER

Ready for Building in the
New Town

Get prices from us before you build in New Hazelton.
are ready with the goods

Most convenient and comfortable
stopping place for travellers between Hazelton and Aldermere

We

of gold—yet why not? Seven or
eight years ago Shishaldin became a great torch of the Arctic;
fire spouting from its crater was
visible one hundred miles away.
"The 'Noise-Maker of the
North' is the sobriquet given
Akutan volcano, situated forty
miles from the settlement of Unalaska, on the island which bears
its name.
Often at Unalaska
can be heard the booming of this
peace-disturber of the Aleutian
solitudes. Sudden and violent
are its explosions, like the detonations of huge quantities of
huge quantities of explosive far
down in the earth.
In more
ways than one does the action of
Akutan resemble the discharge
of great cannon. Perhaps in the
volcano's heart large volumes of
gas come in contact with tremendous heat."

G. T. P. Progress
Vancouver, April 8:—Remarkable progress in building the
eastern British Columbia section
of the Grand Trunk Pacific is being made, according to A. E.
Griffin, a railway contractor,
who has arrived here from the
Yellowhead Pass district. Mr.
Griffin stated that over 4,000 men
are now strung along the grade
to a point 146 miles west of the
summit of the Rockies and that
the entire line west to Fort
George will be under construction
by the end of May. Mr. Griffin
predicts that the rails, which are
now laid to Mile 28 west of the
summit, will be extended by
June to the first crossing of the
Fraser, 96 miles beyond Tete
Jaune Cache. The line through to
Fort George, he feels confident
will be built and in operation before the end of next year, many
May Not Unite
months earlier than was originally
Toronto, April 8:—From official expected.
figures received to date church
union between the Presbyterians,
Prince Rupert Harbor
Methodists, and Congregationalistchurches of Canada Will be
Ottawa, April 9:—The last issue
favored by the Presbyterians by of the Gazette announces the
a proportionate vote of between limits of Prince Rupert harbor.
2 and 3 to 1, several of the west- It is to comprise all the waters
ern Presbyteries having not yet of Prince Rupert harbor, includcompiled their votes, but this ing Tuck Inlet, Lake Wainwright
will not materially affect the re- and Porpoise harbor, with consult. Church union on the pres- necting and tributary waters,
ent proposed basis has been de- enclosed between the mainland
feated according to the percen- and a line drawn north, true
tage wanted by the officials. across Venn Passage through the
They at the outset stated that the east tangent of Dundas Point: a
vote must be over five to one be- line drawn north and south, true
fore the matter could be seriously through the west tangent of
considered by the Church officials. Snider Rocks; aline drawn east
There is no indication now of the and west and true through the
total ever reaching that propor- south tangent of Holland Island,
iion. These figures have been and a line drawn north, 35.0 east
received from every part of the and south and 35.0 west, true
Dominion and are representative through the east tangent of Leer
of the total vote.
Point.

Over the Florida keys, the
hand of man has just completed
a great viaduct—a railway across
the seas. At the other extremity
of the North American continent
nature is building a similar causeway that may one day connect
America and Asia. It is possible,
writes William Thornton Prosser
in The Technical World, that the
volcanic fires now disturbing
southwestern Alaska and the
1,000-mile chain of Aleutian Islands will combine with other
causes to raise the floor of Bering
Sea until it emerges high and
dry, joining the Occident with
the Orient. He goes on to say:
' 'Nor is this possibility so remote, for the western reaches of
Alaska with the Aleutian dots of
land form the earth's most agitated volcanic region. Half a
hundred volcanoes have been
counted west of Cook Inlet, some
of them smoking and quavering,
and throwing ash and lava far
and wide, while t h e famous
Bogoslof Islands just off the
route of steamship travel into
Bering Sea rise high in the air
and sink again into the sea with
an attendant demonstration of
such grandeur and awe-inspiring
magnitude as eye-witnesses declare will be their most vivid remembrance until their dying day.
"Even in the Gulf of Alaska
the restless forces of nature are
extremely active, for within the
last two or three years submarine
mountains have suddenly arisen
in the depths of the sea, snapping
the Government's Alaska cable
in twain with such a jerk that
Building Materials •
CANADIAN
Concrete Machinery
the ends, on one occasion, were
separated by more that a mile. Teaming and Dump Wagons RAND C0.'S Agricultural Implements
Saw Mills and Supplies
Products.
Dairy Supplies
Repeatedly has the copper strand
been separated in this way, and
GASOLINE ENGINES
Catalogues FREE
soundings have shown the earth ENQUIRIES SOLICITED
to have arisen much nearer the
surface of the Gulf than it was
ever known to be before in that
particular locality.

Contractors' and Mining Machinery and Supplies

CH.Handasyde,Jr., j * * J * * £ £
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"Much of Bering Sea's floor I n T I TT'VrPr|^r^TlT |7TVTT'|TTJV|TT'rt*ri1^Tt*rt^T|1ft*r|Ttt1f(*^
is a great level stretch only a few
F I R S T - C L A S S MEALS AND BEDS
fathoms down, and constantly
approaching the water-level.
F R A N K W. HAMANN
Scientists and members of the
Proprietors
United States Geodetic Survey
Hazelton
attribute the upheaval beneath : From Kitselas to Fort George.
From $8.00 per Acre Up. j:
the sea to the same subterranean
i l l — n i l — — nil
n n — n i l — l l l l — I I n i l — m l - — lift—
- U l l — l l l l ^ — I I t.
convulsions that blow a fiery
breadth through the nostrils of so
Why not own a quarter, half or section of good
many volcanoes. Assisting this
land in a good country.
McDonell & McAfee, Props.
action in making Bering Sea a
Oppotite
E. J. Hill, Prop. pond, preliminary, it may be, to
Ingiiiec* Hotel
3
obliterating it altogether, are the
The only family hotel in the district.
Private dining rooms.
Dry Cleaning and Pressing
rivers of Alaska, which bring
•light and day restaurant.
Modern convenience
down
annually vast sedimentary
Prompt
and
Most
Satisfactory
Service
Box 20, Hazelton, B. C.
Night
and dayrates.
restaurant.
Modernin conveniences.
j
Reasonable
Good Stable
connection.
Guaranteed
deposits of alluvial matter that
o^^l»»»^»»l|4l^u|l^|l»^^»^4»l»l^^»lfl|l^l^l^4^^l^n|h|»^n^^^l^^l|l»l^ll^u|ll|ll|l^l^.»^^u^l»^l^ll^,^u^^< i
R A T T H ^ l Fine " Eax'PP"! H«th are scattered far out toward the
* • » « * * *«J
Room In Town Siberian shore.
*
*
* *
r

LARGE STABLES

FARM L A N D S

Interior L u m b e r C o m p a n y
Ingineca Hotel

Along the G. T. P.

THE HAZELTON

I PANTORIUM
I

Arthur Skelhorne

"A dozen volcanoes, some (T
apparently dead and others at
intervals showing decided signs
of life, dot the west shore of
Lee Jack man, Prop.
Coook Inlet and the Alaska penOur Work is Good and our Rates
insula, which separates Bering
Reasonable.
Sea from the Alaska Gulf. No
fewer than forty-two volcanoes
Baths In Connection
have been counted on the Aleutians, stretching westward from
Call and see us.
Next door to
the mainland. Some of these are %=
Telegraph office.
I tilitldiliiltiliiliitiilnliilnlnlr '
- ' ' S ' i S * > S ' » . I S L , S I / , so remote from the lines of travel
that they are only seldom seen,
while others in the vicinity of the
ship-channel through Unimak
Pass are within the visual range
of almost every voyage into BerDelivered to any part of lower
ing Sea.
* * * »
town for 5 0 cents a barrel ( 4 5
"The volcano most commonly
gallons.)
Leave orders at the
seen by voyagers into Bering Sea
PANTORIUM
is Shishaldin, standing on Unimak
Island, not far from Dutch Harbor, which is the coaling-station
of the Aleutians.
Coincident
Opposite the Ingineca Hotel
with the 1910 upheaval in the
Bogoslofs, Shishaldin awakened
into eruption, and on previous
occassions synchronous activity
had been noticed.
Shishaldin
spread smoke and ash in every
direction. Vessels reached Nome
with their decks covered with
volcanic deposits. One seemingly fabulous story related that

Skeena River Mail and Express
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\ Skeena Laundry

Hazelton

Choicest of Wines, Liquors and Cigars j
always on hand.
j
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All accounts and correspondence addressed to Beirnes
& Mulvany, Box 806, Hazelton, B. C , will receive immediate attention.

Beirnes & Mulvany

Li 1

WATER
E. J. HILL

TJ| Stage leaves every Friday and every Tuesday morning
at 8 o'clock for Aldermere and Telkwa.
Returning,
leaves Aldermere and Telkwa Tuesday and Friday
arriving here Wednesday and Saturday at noon.
Horses for hire for private parties.
Horses, Oats, Wheat and Bran for sale.

Consign all express packages for interior points in care
of the Pacific Transfer Co., 607 Third Ave., Prince
Rupert, and insure prompt forwarding.

Commercial Printers
Miner Print Shor

the ash assayed showed particles

Sash and Door Factory
Hazelton's New Industry
Full stock of all kinds and sizes of Window
Sash, Doors, Office Fixtures, Interior Finishings
on hand or Made to Order.
Large stock of Lumber and Building Materials, Tinsmithing, Plumbing and Stcamfitting.
Job and Shop Work a Specialty.
Plans and Specifications.

Stephenson & Crum
CONTRACTORS A N D BUILDERS
Hazelton
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News Notes of General Interest
I
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During the present fortnight A despatch to the Paris 'Matin' ft
six Allan liners will leave Eng- from its Fez correspondent states m
land, carrying 8,000 emigrants that a treaty establishing a m
French protectorate over Moroc- m
for Canada.
co has been signed by the Sultan. m
At Prank, Alberta, where a
m
rock slide in 1903 buried 92 peo- The French chamber of depuft
ple, cracks in the overhanging ties passed a bill providing for
m
rocks are widening, and the resi- an eight-hour day for coal minm
dents fear another slide.
ers. It is believed this action m
Members of the I. W. W. in will remove the possibility of a m
California are said to be prepar- general strike in the coal fields. m
m
ing to cross the Mexican border
and establish an independent Amundsen is proposed as the u
name of the station at Mile 119, *
republic in Lower California.
which it has been decided will be m
Jim Hawthornthwaite will the first divisional point on the! m
start a Socialist paper in Vancou- G. T. P. out of Rupert, and here u
ver. He should print it in red the newest townsite realty busi- m
ink, and have .his name cut in ness will begin in the middle of' •
two by an act of parliament.—- this month when lots will be put'
on sale in Rupert.
Greenwood Ledge.

M
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Houssein Rahim, the Hindoo
who registered as a voter in Vancouver, was committed for trial
on a charge of perjury. The
commissioner
who arrested
Rahim's declaration could not recall the incident.

In addition to anticipated toll *
of death, through the wrecking
of the Koombana, the Australian
cyclone claimed 72 victims on
shore, 32 white persons and 401
colored. Two men whose lugger
was wrecked during the storm m
reached
an island and remained m
S. P. Dunlevy, formerly of
there three days living on shell- m
Hazelton, and Robt. T. Ward, of
fish.
u
San Francisco, have purchased
the Ward Horsefly hydraulic
property on Horsefly creek, in Rioting is expected when 5,0001
Cariboo, and will continue devel- men sent out from Winnipeg
reach the construction camps on
opment.
the Canadian Northern railway m
Improvements to the Welland to break the strike, says a Calgary : m
canal, by which eight hours will despatch. Ten thousand strikers •
be saved in taking boats through, are pouring into Calgary as a reare in contemplation by the sult of an agitation of the I. W.
Dominion government.
The W., an American organization.
La3t night gangs attacked the •
estimated cost is $45,000,000.
construction camps and destroyed m
The steamer Empress of China, all property in sight.
m
wrecked on the Japanese coast
u
six months ago, and recently
The name of Goose Bay, on u
floated, is so seriously damaged
Observatory Inlet, where the m
that she will probably be sold
Granby Company is erecting a •
instead of returning to the C. P.
smelter, and which has been
R. service.
made a port of call for the northern
steamers, has been changed
Oxford won an easy victory
to
Granby,
official notice of the
from Cambridge in the 69th
change
by
the geographical
annual race between eight-oared
board
of
Canada
having just been
crews representing the Univerreceived
by
the
agency of the
sities of Oxford and Cambridge
marine
and
fisheries
department.
over the usual course on the

L^ ^-J

Miner
Print
Shop

Thames from Putney to Mortlake.
The dark blues finished six
lengths ahead of their rivals,
their time for the entire course
of four miles and a quarter being
22 minutes, 5 seconds.

Conditions in the famine disOpposite Government Office
tricts of China are described in a
despatch from American minister
Hazelton
Calhoun at Peking as appalling'
and rapidly becoming worse.
The message says the Chinese
government
is helpless.
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CO., LTD,
The
Red
Cross
cabled $23,000
Electrical Apparatus of all kinds; Compressors, Crushers, McKiernan-Terry Rock and Core Drills, Boilers and Hoists, Gasoline to the Shanghai relief committee
Engines and Accessories.
making a total of $98,000. New
York supplied $20,000 of the
Prince Rupert, Box 974, Graham Kearney, Mgr.
amount dispatched.
THE

Remington
Typewriter » **
Perpetual Pioneer'
The No. 10 and No. 11
Visible Remington Models
are the latest expressions of
Remington leadership. They
represent the sum total of all
typewriter achievement—past
nnd present.
They contain every merit
that the Remington has
always had and every
merit that any writing
machine has ever had.
They contain, in addition,
new and fundamental
improvements that no typewriter has ever had; among
them the First Column Selector, the First Built-in
Tabulator and the First Key-Set Tabulator. The Model
11 with Wahl Mechanism is also the First Adding and
Subtracting Typewriter. These improvements are the
latest contributions to typewriter progress, and they arc
Remington contributions—every one.
The Remington, the original pioneer in the typewriter
field, is the present day pioneer in all new developments
of the writing machine.
Remington Typewriter Company i
(lncorporatodj

818 Pender Street, Vancouver, B. C.

Art Clothes
Made by A R T TAILORING CO., Toronto
Having secured the agency for this company we are in a position to place before the public
hundreds of elegant patterns for your selection.
Our samples embrace all the latest
materials for Spring, Summer and Fall wear.
Call and look over the samples of these
goods-they will please.
EVERY SUIT GUARANTEED A PERFECT FIT.
We have a special line of $5.00 Shoes suitable for street wear
which we are offering at the low price of
$3.50 to clear out.

Penetang Shoe Pacs

Garden
Tools

Field Boots
Chippewa Pacs

Heavy Working Boots
Prospectors' Boots

Taylors' Pacs

For years we have been outfitting
parties going into the interior of
this rich district, and we advice
all who intend going into the interior to see us.
It means a
saving on all goods purchased.
We are always glad to
furnish information or secure pack horses for those outfitting.

Grocery Dep't

This Cut Represents the Famous McCLARY Cook Stoves
No introduction of this make of stove need be given to the
public as they are well known as cookers and bread bakers.

Our

Garden Seeds

According to a New York despatch which may be authentic,
j notwithstanding it was dated
I April 1, Mrs. Langtry, "The
j Jersey Lily,' has decided to enj ter vaudeville, and yesterday, at
Martin Beck's London office, she ft
signed a' contract which calls for Ti
her appearance in America in ft
theatres controlled by Beck for
twenty weeks. Mrs. Langtry's
tour will begin at the Palace
Theatre, Mr. Beck's new playhouse, now in course of construction in New York.

For Sale
One 18-horse power pipe boiler
complete, with smokestack, pump
and fittings and 200 feet of new
pipe. Enquire at office of Inter
or Lumber Company, Hazelton. I
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have just arrived
by mail and embrace all varieties.
Purchase them
now and avoid
delay for delay
means much to
the farmer. We
will give prompt
attention to all
mail orders.
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We carry the Surveyor, B. C. Camp and Teslin camp stoves. Those going into the
interior should secure one of these stoves

•
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For Sale
One four-horse Studebaker
wagon, nearly new. C, Miner
office.
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A full line of Ladies' a n d Gents'
WALK-OVER SHOES

Garden Tools will
soon be in demand
and from o u r
stock you can
make your selections necessary
for the season's
work.

Delegates to the Republican
National Convention favoring
the nomination of Theodore
Roosevelt were defeated at New
York State's primaries in every
district where they opposed can-.
didates designated by the regular
Republican organization, and
claimed by the followers of PresiTaft. The Taft campaign managers declare at least 83 of New
York's 90 delegates will go to
Chicago favoring the President's
renomination.

ftft

W e have on hand all the well known
makes of Axes
I f A T% TXYKT A R IT ^or the Settler, Builder, and Prospector our Hardware
l l / \ l A l ^ VV / \ I \ I - i stock will be found the most complete in the north.

R. Cunningham & Son, Ltd.
HAZELTON, B. C.
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Sheady came down from
"Everything in Canvas" Local and Personal hisM.railway
contract in the Bulkley valley to spend a few days
Prince Rupert Tent and Awning Co.
Walter Noel will return from at headquarters.
Prinrr Rupcrl, B.C.
the coast in a clay or two.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the
W. H. Parker has been confined
Presbyterian
church realized aj
ISSUES
1CKETS to his room for several days.
handsome
sum
for church work !
for any period from one month upward at SI per
Frank Hamann, of the Half- at the "Birthday Reception" held j
month in advance. This rate Includes office conBultfttlona and medicines, us well as all costs while way house, is in town today.
in the hospital. Tickets obtainable in Hazelton
in the reading room on Thursday
from E. C. Stephenson and Fred Field; In Alder"
Martin Wanlich returned on evening. There was a large atmere, from Rev, K. L. Stephenson, or at the Hospital from the Medical Superintendent.
Thursday from a trip to Francois tendance and an enjoyable prolake.
Stephenson & Crum
gram, with choice refreshments
A branch of the Overseas Club following, pleased everybody.
Undertakers and
has been formed at North FranJ. A. Hodder was in town on |
Funeral Directors
cois Lake.
Wednesday. He will leave in ai
Special attention t" Shipping Cast's
Andrew Jacobsen, of Kispiox, few days for Burns lake, where
was in town for a few days dur- he owns an excellent location, on
HAZELTON, H. C.
ing the week.
which the G. T. P. has located a
Residents in the North Fran- a siding. As Mr. Hodder's land
cois Lake district propose to form is situated at the point where the
a civilian rifle association.
Francois Lake road connects with
Robert McClean lost a valuable the main trunk road and the rail- j
on Thursday, the animal way, he expects to see it become
General Hardware ) horse
a point of some importance.
dying of spasmodic colic.
Builders' Material
Dr. Wrinch, medical health
The opening shoot of Hazelton
Miners' Supplies
Rifle Association will be held at officer for the district, with the j
assistance of the provincial police ,
the range this afternoon.
Hazelton, B. C.
officers, is engaged in a close inChan On, a Sealey Chinaman,
spection of all premises. Where
broke through the river ice on
necessary, orders have been given j
Sunday and was nearly drowned.
for the abatement of unsanitary ,
Miss Wessell. of Poplar Park, conditions.
C h i e f Constable
has removed to her ranch, and is Wynn states that the health reW e arc getting ready to move and clearing a considerable amount of (filiations will be strictly enforced,
will sell the balance of our stock at land.
so it behooves citizens to clean up !
J. K. Muir, operator at Morice- their premises.
surprising
town, is a patient in the hospital,
There should be a good attendhaving sustained a severe axe
Low Prices
ance at the Presbyterian church
cut in the foot.
rooms on Thursday evening next,
Smoking 1 obaccos, Cigars,
The fortnightly Sewing Party when Rev. R. W. Lee will give
Cigarettes, and Candies.
of the Women's Auxiliary will an elocutionary recital. The pro-,
be held at Mrs. Kirby's house on gram includes
Tennyson's'
The Best of EvcrythinR
Thursday next, April 18, at 3:15 famous "Enoch Anion" and
in the afternoon.
selections from "Songs of a Sourdough" and "Ballads of a CheeJ.
A.
Edwards,
of
W.
J.
McSlinger & Ayerde
Millan & Co., the Prince Rupert chako." The gifted reciter will
wholesale grocers, is in Hazelton. be assisted by Misses Martin and
He will represent the firm in this and Grist and Messrs Hetheringdistrict, with headquarters here. ton and Adams. Those who attend are assured of an interestThe North Francois Conserva- ing and enjoyable entertainment,
tive Association has elected the j The proceeds will go to Kispiox
following officers: J. W. Henkel, mission and Hazelton hospital.
i on Waggons and Buggies
J. P., president; L. 0. Forde and
G. I. Culp, vice-presidents; S. J.
A Rig Mining Deal
Willton, secretary-treasurer.
Vancouver, April 9: Robert
Walter B. Harper is paying
Lowe, of White Horse, a member
!
Made To Order.
{ Hazelton another visit, this time
as the representative of F. G. of the Yukon council, who is here
Dawson, tho wholesale merchant. today, announces the consolidaMr. Harper will spend a week or tion of fourteen claims comprisso in the district before return- ing the principal gold-copper
Blacksmith, Horseshoer
j groups of the White Horse disIIII7..IIIIII, I I . <.
i ing to Prince Rupert.
trict. The deal involves the payJ. C. Boyd, manager of the ment of one million dollars in two
Hudson's Bay store, left on Tues'years. The various groups have
For Fine Cigars, Cigarettes
day for Port Simpson, to close
been transferred to the ownerand Tobaccos go to
out the business of the company
ship of the Atlas Mining Co., of
at that point and arrange the :
Chicago, a concern financed by
distribution of the stock amongst :
Close Bros., of that city, W. D.
the posts of this district.
Greenough of Spokane, and a
The first public offering of group of London capitalists. Close
stock in a Groundhog coal corpor- | Bros, were identified with the
ation is that of the Groundhog financing and construction of the
'Anthracite Coal Co., which is White Pass & Yukon Railway.
l Soft Drinks, Confectionery, f advertised in this issue by Arthur
A force of forty-five miners
Skelhorne.
Campbell-Johnston
Books
and
Magazines
will
leave Vancouver next ThursI
!
I has made a very favorable report day to begin development work
Baths In Connection
I ' on the holdings of this company. on the consolidated property.
The Alaska cable is again out The ores will be shipped to the
J. B. Brun, - - Propritor |
!of order and the cable repair Tacoma smelter.
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BIG STOR]

HAZELTON HOSPITAL

i

"Snappy"
Clothing

A. Chisholm J

No matter how ambitious you may be in the
matter of choosing your spring suit, we
have something that will meet your requirements in style, fit, workmanship, and price.

I

Selling Off

Dependable Clothing for Men
Is One of Our Specialties

Overland Cigar Store

Our suits are made of excellent materials, accurately cut in conformity
with the most approved new styles.
Prices range from $ 1 5 for good-wearing and good-looking business suits, up
to $30 for dressy garments of the
choicer fabrics.

i General
j Repairs

| Prospector's Picks

\

C. F. Willis

Whether you require a suit for ordinary wear, or one for special occasions,
we can satisfy your taste for good
clothes and your desire for your
money's worth.

j

G.T.P.
j
isar Store and j
Cig
Pool Room

\ ship is temporarily out of com-

(F

We Are Sole Agents for
National C a s h Registers
Dayton Computing Scales
Heintzman Pianos
In Northern B. C.

JEWELERS
P.O.Box 76

PRINCE RUPERT

j Nothing (or the Ladies
t Nothing for the Babies

' S t e t s o n ^ar§e
1

Yukon telegraph line is continuously busy at present, having to
handle all Alaska business in addition to that of the B. C. offices
and connections.

W. Wark & Son
v

Frewen Loses Appeal
London, April 9: The Privy
Council today dismissed the appeal of Moreton Frewen against
the judgment of the British
Columbia court of appeal, which
decided adversely his suit against
' W. H. Burken returned to town
C. M. Hays, as representative of
on Thursday, having been comthe Grand Trunk Pacific, arising
pelled to abandon his trip to the
out of an alleged agreement for
north. A few days after leaving
j the sale to the plaintiff of one
Hazelton he was troubled with
thousand lots in Prince Rupert.
snow-blindness, forcing him to
The plaintiff, who is a member
I retrace his steps. T. E. Hankin,
jof the British house of commons,
j with another companion, coni endeavored to show that Hays
tinued on the trip.
, agreed to sell him the lots in
A football match between two question, and that the upset price
scratch teams was played on the , fixed for the first auction sale of
athletic grounds on Monday after- j lots should be the basis of the
noon. The game demonstrated transaction. The judgment of
that Hazelton has material for the provincial court of appeal
an excellent team, the forward that there was no conclusive conline being especially good. A tract was confirmed by the Privy
series of matches with New Council.
Hazelton is in prospect.

=^ : mission. The result is that the

Come in and inspect our stock of Dress
Shoes and Shirts. Prices Right.

J

|

NEW STOCK OF

RennieY
Garden
Seeds

1

JUST ARRIVED

! Noel & Rock I
j
j

Outfitters to Men
Hazelton, 11. C.

Found Society emblem. Owner
may obtain same by applying at
Miner office.
Dead The death of Benjamin
William Huckell occurred at Vancouver, March 12, 1912. The
funeral was held under the
auspices of Cascade
Lodge,
A. F. & A. M.

ent of Latest Styles and

w w A p p r% Shades in Soft Stetson Hats.
A good
f i / V 1 , j range of sizes.
-:- -:- Each $5.00

Best of Everything j
for the Men j

Miss Ethel McCumber, of the
B. C. Brokerage Co., has retired
| from the firm. The business will
be conducted in future hy Arthur
Skelhorne, in his own name.
Rumor says Miss McCumber will
shortly enter into a partnership
j of a more binding character with
1 a popular young business man of
Hazelton.
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